
EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
-

110SSEILIIAN ZINC.
TARVieille MontagneCoup an 7 Imply &pats
j. 'rah Roofing and Flooring in sheet. 3Z7fee; from

11 betounces per square foot. Corrugated In sheets
3nl, 17 on. for rooter public buildingsand depots.'
Shliflheathing. 14 048 maim, freen.u4 to ounces
Nadi. Spikes,Wire, Sugar Molds, Perforated Zinc,

%Zino Pmt.
They warrant their metal pore, and free [mm any

admixture of Iron, orany other oubmanee, and re-
commend it foe the manufacture of most articles Its
thebow Muishingban, ns is does not mt, Is not
affected by the ammo of water, and may be polished,
panned, and japannaL

Sasaplm, models, plans, speeiications, end other
illfOrellnOn may be bad oftheir agents:-

111,Ct.m. k Smuts, New York; •
Almissost.ROLL&V. & Co. Bolton;
Naruart Theron teCo., Phlladelphim

, W. St U.Kam, liattin.ort;;
orlAcm.T STalnr/r., New tan.;

F.hULLIROtIX, Rmident'Agent.
nltanover st., Neer Yolk.Liege, Mat t

marloll.lm
NIIOIN FINDINGS AND LICATIZ NU. I

Vderstrd •A. Dectgreys

IS'iScru/AGaltyrt st PI driatero it.,Barmor, ,
ijOdirel a 501111, ti.Y

INPORTERefernee gs, and DealerinLeather,

.19fvarious kind. English acd french Kid Skins,

French Calf Skies, Leather, Morocco, red,

SILK, and pink ronos,lir.incritte. Lasting',Francais,

SILK'G ALLOONSAND infirtoNs, %Tebbe,
Shoe Knives. AwlLlistler, Stine THREAD, Illoca
Tacks, Shoe NallaindShoe DEGS, of ell sites.

A- U. having established um above ItuainemIn

1411411P1C, Is mtabled to ahm goods South or West
with thwatreow despatch, 050 at the lowest prices.

Alanafactorem, dealera, and all
o
ther,, May rely

arrin obtainingevery article in the trade, of thebest

quality. and on liberal terms.
ilDrAlannfactram 01 Late,Boot Trees. Shoe Trees,

Clamps, Crimps. Boot StreMberv,ke. Allorders will
be promptly esetwted. Low prices for cash.

A catalogue containinga complete list of every

article in the wade will be forwarded topone who
may de sireEDWARD A. GODFREY, In S.Cilvert au
mardealkat . near Baltimore st.. Baltimore.

'ASSAM TEA COMPANY,
136 Grentseickstmt. Ivan York.

TItE proprietors beg to nil th e attention ofcon
noiimuni later., and the beads of families to do

thoble and rare salami -On of Tees !mooned by them
and hithertoantoown Inthia coantry, which, by mei

fill=itaulpdr idincee'TaliMbiToVio tf"ithurp'efr itnit party

neg. and aver. •

The Teasoffered are thefollowing:—
The Jedon Gloom,. fillet Tea•--Sl 00 per lb.

Niphon, do•—••• u75 do
• " iedso do
• o tD hence, a GreenTen--• ••• I it do
" Too-ulaa, do •

...... —075 do
" TiCki•tilaa do •0 50 do
" lid-fifillyture,acomp.:lid of the

molt rare and choice Teas
grown on the fertile and genial
soil ofAllintri-- 100 do

Witha view to encourage the introduction of these
'Matadi.,Teas 'it la the intention of the proprietor.
to distribute bylot, among the rit.rehaiers, n quantity
ofTenequal to Ole Fiala Year's PIOCLIS the sales
erected.

Each percliater wiltreemve'enelosed in the peek
ago, a numbered certificate, entitling him to one

chinee in the &crib unionfor every filly emus laid001,
andon thereceipts amounting to SACCO, the under-
mentioned parcels of Tea to the valueof ten per
or ISA,Croo WILL BE GIVEN AWAY as llimuses.
OCl,Ofdlitia to thefollowing Kelm—-

' prizes of so lbs ofTes each atISI lb,750bO,2150
70 do 25 lbs do de do 500bor5500
SO do 16 Pia do do do ZO3 bor0000

VA do Sibs do do do WObor IEOO
3150 11b do Co do "ZO DerE.so

425 Pell. In all. 5,000 IS 82,000
Those persons who prefer lower priced Teas am

theeive their prizes Inproportion, or they will be to•
purehared (or cash, at a redaction ariaper cent.

in-Country Accede wanted. Applications to bead-
dressed, post paid, to the-Comploq's Depot,"
• Ic3nlsm

BARNUM'S HOTEL,
NEW YORK,,

Broadway, of Belden Lana.
extenstve HOTEL baa been leased by the

.t6L subscriber, and has been completely refitted In
most elegant manner. Large additions are now

being made, which, when completed, will make it the
most .teligtVE lintel in New York. his the determi-
nation of the proprietor, to make Itequal, in every re.
viwct, to any other House in the United States.: its lo-
cation is the most desirable and central in the city,les-
'ing In the fashionab'ehart ofBroadway, convenient
to all the rabbi bnlldlri y es of amusement, and
'business. Grateful rot -he liberal patronage received
from hi, moonfrienns, while at Cintiberlentl,
and mory at the Weddell House, Cleveland,
Ohio, herespectfally solicits. arenewalof theirroma-

ageifor his new establishment, at New York, and
beg to eolith them that every efforton We part shall
be ven to administer to their comfort and pleasure.

A. S. 13ARSUM.'Nei* York, 7,lareb.
•

_

A FORTUNA'. PON. 1.10 or ILI.
,1311.ITAN.NlA SPORT'S,: PORTRAIT CLAM
ma other+. George sweet, Plymouth, England. The
manager+ beg to acqua intheirnumerous patrons that
At,e next lbwribution of Portrattaat Race florae+. will
eompti+e those ettiered for Um fortbeonvng Brand
Nannies! Dotty Race; the number of shares to be
limited to 5,01tt each claw. First else. member Ste;
strand eta++ ditto IA Early applieation for the un-
appropristed *hares reermary. A party .Irneritr-
logfor morn thanone into has the chance of gaining

t coast numbey borm+r-s. Threw members who drew
IMe various Port.-aits will le presentedwith rho
lowinglams:—

Portraitof
Whiner,or First horse

^ Second llama

Istrlrol bonnet 91 din
5v0.1.014 110

11y11n o.oal
Third Iloete Intl etsm

Div:sled amongst Startere• •• • Chad
Pion."Jtatters arson adato

Them ere...!00 locusts in each class, that beingthe
number ofhorses entered for the race. The Drawing
mill be conducted upon the same legitimateprinciples
as those which characterised the late Ott. Ledger and

ether proceedings. Foil panieutam of the recall will
Le sent to absent member. immediately alter the de-
cision, that each may knots ht.-position.

Fubtenbers registered and scrip fomented en re-
ceiptale remittance. Dills oT Pzeltange,Draft, Dan*
Notes, the , addreated Ind made payede to the
.fdanaginc Director.. : JAAIO dr. CO.

Five per cent commistion to he reduced on she
presentation oftionmea maid-net

1850] REED HOUS E, ['KW
KMITLI & nrknuErr, Propri•tars,

Pulite Spuzre, Erie, Pa.
OFXERAL STAGE OFFlCE—Eastern. Waste

and ;Southern Stages, lease this house daily. C
singes to andfrom Steam and Packet Boat., (Outs.

M. W. Elmo, late ea, American Hotel, P.7tc,P
G. W. Hanka, tate of rna Kinsman hotel, Ohio.
aptd-dGes

Land laud Mills far Sala.
A FLOURING MILL, withfour van of nonen—one

of tbe best lo'rotion. Mr bonier. In the west—and
a brat rate Saw Mill,on an tamest never fallingstream,

an* 16 acres of Land, goal Dwelling Hoene, Tenant
House, and other Improvements, *heated seven miles
from the Ohio River, Monroe County, Ohio. Also,
near the above, a beantifol Farm,well Improved, eon.
tionlogTIM acres. For tenon, de.,enquire of

WILLIAMILJOHNSTON,
ard7 112 Second a.. Wnshareh.
SIT James Murrayls rialld Magnesia. ,

PerA RED undei the inimedice care of the 10-
enter, mid established for upwards of thirty years.

This elm, ant preparetion ia recommended in all
cases of bile, acidities, indigestion, gout, and gravel,

the moat sole, easy, and effectual form in which
Magnesia may, and indeed the only one in which It
Might to tieeshlhited. Pooewing all the properties of
tfie Magnesia nowt,' general use, withoutbeing liable
lite it, In form dimgereas enncretions in ttrmnowels,
it eSectually cures hf.althorn without injuring the
costs of the stomach, in soda, petals, and their car-
bongoes are lie.. to do; it prevents the Iwo] of to-
Ont. turning sour; in nil noses it acts as a pleasing
aperient. and is pecuitarly adapted to females.

[sir Humphrey Davy testified that this solution forms
soluble combinations with tine sold milts Ineases of
goat and gravel. therby counteracting their imam. s
tendency, when otter alkalies, andies, even Magnesia
itself,had failed.

From Sir Philip Crompton, Sark, Surgeon General
to the Army in Ireland:—

"Dear Sir—There can lot o...doubt illai.bfegAceia
may beadministered more osfulYllt the farm es con-
centrated solution than to substance; for f jau cMid

any other reasons, I net ofoninip ib the 'Fluid
Magnesia is a very valebili: nto our Almeria
Medic. 1 IP crtmeTuN.,,

Sir James Clarke, Sly A. Cooper Dr. Bright, and
Messrs Guthrie andfierbert Mayo, OfLondon, strong-
ly recommend-blorray's Fluid Meguezia as being in-
finitely mom sale soil convenientman the sold,and
free from the danger attending the unnstant use of
soda or potato

For sale by the importer's and proprietor'sagents,
/I A FAIINESTOCK lk CO

may 22 Corr of Wood& Front stn.

NCYTICE in be;•l7y—g7Wlit,—Zhat'tTn.or about ma 27th
of April, the subscribers had moiled to them. at

ellsberg, Va., Me tot:owing now, vixt—A note
drawn by O. A. tilartln. payshlo to oar order dated
April 11th at 4 Months, for SITJ 68; • cote drown y
John 0 alorgan,teamedate and time,(or SW 17, and
a,note drawn by John 'Won& Co, in favor of John S.
Markell, and ro.endozwil by us, dated April oth, at

four months, 61..6175. The above notes werenever
received by usand thm to to cannon all Perrone
against trading' for or haying the neon, as payment
of them has Lien mapped, elk W 11ARRAU011
jortyZl
WILEI4IISPILI2IO ir..SUI.IriER GOODS.

AVERY largo and choler. stony of Fresh Spring
mid Sommer (fool. has lost been opened at

Alceanderk, Day's, No Els Markel street, north west
corner of the Diamond_

Incalling the attention of oar customers and the
palate to this sock, affords us great pleamte to be
able to my it embraces GREAT LIAKGAINS at al.
moat everydescription of goods, as a largeportion of
rt was poreheeedat the recent extensive auction {ales
in the eastern Ones. Our matirtment, loth of fancy
and staple rondo, Is very saporior, and afford. to all
pcash buyers, either by "cholera° or retail, fine op-

ortunity of suiting tooth mew and purr, •
LAIMEI.II:.PS•3 C.OOIJS-- • • •

New 'trio FoulardMita, very cheap; nob plain and
figured changeable Ina, of almost every my le and
quality; super plain and Spired black silks; do. ba-s.; regea and awed; beams de lan,, new and hand.
.orno myle ; new ety le l! rends, !Mullah, and Stoma
akems, inca.! dalery,and at very low pricer, plasm

tasted, and satin sonimd de lama of all kinds and
' qualairon linenbeardof allshade, and colon; ging.

• hula, oh6tuoa, prihix, ke
•113/AWLS.

_ :ape, chameleon alt shawls; plain and figured
black do; palm and embroidermiTha et4n;
mere do; super plain SO embroidered *h. and
colored crape do; bareen andnet dn. am)

WHITE GOODS.
A fine assortment of mulls, umasooks,

Swiss., hoots, bisbom 'mom
13ONNETS.

Reesh t Ready, pearl timid, Florence bra.d and
super FlAelisn straso.nonnets.PAILASOLS.

' A Gan Weekof aapetior plain and fnneed allk and
Bann Tare paraeoleof all enter, and loanties.currits CAbSIMEI

Ahura. 11.110011311,11 of super French, kcai• lien and
.... Belgian,cloths and- euainteres of all go and

prices, to whichwe wuald Inane the attention of tar
gentlemen.

DOMLSTIC.
Our otnek of brown and tilra,ked mu Colo, tiekinoN

cheek., chambray., dal:fuer, Ore, la very forge, andal
_the dory loweia

Also, • lunge lox of table diaper. or.d table.cloths,
brownand blenehedi Rinisia:luid Cecile). diopero,crud
linen, oanklno, roll.nod wool o co.piooi.op ppid
boy.' croar,lnsb Corns, red, who., and ono.,
neiry domestic gionloono, silk and linen forkfa and
'loves 0(011 kind., hosiery and bonnet olibdon, Of

&eon all worth firo would rexprotfolly
looms alto affection of voltrileoale and (WI Look

9 Layer,. ALEXANDER • OM,
onoyZil fO Market .I_N eor. oflife Diamond.

APPLE
T .AMnowprepared tarnish Apple Trees, from the
J_ IIknow: Naniety of Jacob IV. Brow. :The
tires will be delivered at the wharfat husbargh f"
$l2 per bandied. 'remora wishing bond thrift) trees"
-stood leave their orders 'eonat the Drag, Sara Sad

Warehottse,eorr,er or'Woolf and Alrth
9 N WICKERRIASI

-11.8910VAL.
wn.yrit: IRON WORKS WAREHOUSE

13a iUHMS,N &W. have removed to No 120
v1.t0..,14 4o:, below the lilooonsViela Holm

op 3

1;1(.?H~~11i~(xi)H.
j.H. jfinL"loted aelrWO. 81 Wood arca, wb,oo ue

wrtment of PIANO blb-
Abo. fallow

by 8. C. Fostur.Molly, do you Love Ahooy.do.f/o, vony the Red RO.O do.lunywas a indl, do.
Uncle, Ned,
Gwine to Nanall fillk4 •

:0o,:1,:::b; do.
r.T7l:eg,..2::hry.,lio;it

e tees Moon.
Latneut of the lrielt Emigrant.
A NeroMedley Swig.
Thou bast Wounded the Spirit tbut Loved Thee.
The Conscript's Departure, by Glow.
Be Kind to the Loved tines at Home.

Home vibrre e'er the Henn to.
The Yankee Maid.
Law-IlaekNl Car, by Lover.
DO you ever thinkof me.
SlumberGentle Lady.
Jenne.Grey.
Elfin, Gellert., Weddino, Wreath, and D.j./

Welter.
Batchelor, Maiden, Hells Welt., Convert, Ladles'

Souvenir, Cully,Eirtm, Lily,Alt., Everdteev, Serv-
er. Adieu, and Liory °lnv.

TRANI TEAS!! TEAS! It

WE enternot into the list of pulrerviwc say nothing
la about hundreds ofChenta, Importer., Large

Capital, Bought for Cash, kr. In fart, we will not
humbug in any nor maner or form, we pimply 'purc

hase
the

public to compare uTeas withwhat they purc
elsewhere; thug Is the heatmethod we know to ascer-
tainwoo sells the best and cheapest Teas in Pau.
buret. Weore now selling

Good and stroogTea at 40end Meters per lb.
A prime article,- -• • do do
The best Tea Imported into the U. States, dl

Low priced, damaged, or inferior Teas we do not
keep. MORRIS IL HAWORTH

Proprietors °Ube Tea Merkel,
id Danride of Diamond.
arrant Antorkoktra blochantonl

D. Appleton S. Co , New York, have in course ofPah..
Oration,in pints, pnea sweaty five coots each,

raI3TIONAIRY •

Cf Machina, Illahrnstas, Eno., Wark„inni En
gulteratr; cteagnal for Praalcal Worang

Men, and thosentendcd for the Eng.
narrow Prafesstan.

=IT.U 01.1,L11 BT..

Tllls WOW: is of large aro. sue, ma will contain
atm merman camas, nod upwards of era rum-

SAND nanwarnow. II will present working-draw-
ings and deseripuoosof themost Important machines
to the Potted States. Independent of the results of
Americas Ingenuity,.itwill contain complete owed-
cal unati es on Idechmiea, Machinery, Engine-work,
nod Engineering; with all that Is useful in more than
nor tliommd dollars worthof folio volumes, mega-
sloes, and other books.

The great objectof this publicanon is, to place be-
fore pretence' melt and stadentsrsuch au amount of
theoretical rind scientific knowledge,In a condensed
form, or shall enable them to work to the best advan-
tage, and to avoid those mistakes which they might
otherwise commit. The amountof useful Information
thus brought togetheris almost beyond precedent in
such workr. Indeed, there is hardly any soled
withinIts range which is riot treated witheach clear-

and precision, that even a rams of the most ordi.
nary capacity cannot fall of anderatantling it, and
thus learningfrom it much which it is important for
blur toknow.

The publishersare, in short, detenr.insd, renswiless
of colt, tomake the work as complete as possible; and
Itis hoped every one desire. to obtain the work veil
procure It as isauod in numbers. and thus encourage
the enterprise.

The work will be issued in semimonthly numbers,
commencing in January, Igo,and will progress with
greatiegalmity.

The whole wortwill be nebbishes! m 40 numbers,
ataream peruumber,und completedwithin the cur-
rent year, 10:41'. A liberal discount will be made to
men's.

Any me.remitting the publisher& SIO in advance,
Mall receive the work throughthe post office free of
mpense.

Oplsalaseof the Pease.
'To oh; uneaten. bl.ofseturers, MechanicsFu-
me., and Artisans, it will be • mine of oresith;'—
evidence, IQ/./Sottrnhl.
'Tering men, torn yourselves withits knowledge.—

Ws cm with confidence recommend cur readers to
possess themselves of its numbers as fast as they ap-
pc.."—Amerie. Artisan.

.SNIe naliesitaungly commend the wort to those en-
gaged in or isteresthd In mechanical orscientific par
suits, as eminently worthy of their examinnues and
study."—Troy, T..) Widget.

"It istraly a great wore, and the publish,. de-

!serve the thank. of Inventors.Inselandru, and menu
.ewers.nod indeed of the puldic gencrally."—N. V.
Indepecdenh.

Illettoastry will be Ing,hly awful to praetio•l
mech....and valattole to all who with to aequsint
themselves with the progress of It:venni. in We me-
chance arts."—New.itediont Dully Mercury.

"Young mechanics ought to keep postedup in the-
orencel .6 well es pract cal Itnowledph and this
wortwill show therapisthow they stand "--Fteshnet
Ka.) Adveruser.
' SVe Inks Itrobe jest the work that wore. and b.U.• - • •

&ed. of oar Intelligentmechanics have demcd to pop-
... tb amplearc detcripuona, ana and
mlnute its spacificatont. Mat It terms In U. that any
mechanic might contract any macaw.. It dm, rams, on
thee.rength na engraving-11ml 111.10.101:Z Y.
C.mmereialAdvert.,

.A.71 tutereslcd Inruerbanic. should nrail th
Ml=Ml=Ma=

. .
,A Work PCexlcuive ptaencal et:llty and great tin-

portance and value to therapidly toes-cut nit interns,
of the country. We seg., the es-ort es -cminernil
calculated to promete the 00000 Of I,lol‘ll, wet tin

mechanical arts, and to dieseunatovsloaletinform+
non on thoububjeeta'—rarsucr andMechanic.

"Practicalmut in all the vaned wales of unchant.
cal and manufacturnig memory-I enetneuitic,
fuel In nu work •winch itwill he to than
puntto posilees.^—TtoyttcasurreDaily.Whig

"We have refully perused the numbers, son] 1.000
no Lunation In *atm, that it is the best wins Sur me.
chamois tradcpun,and selentilic man,evennuldtsb•
ed. fer it contains minute informationon on lunch
oldie tocebouneal arts andsciences, expreesed to a
style and language ir.tcllseibte to any nederof pres-
enter eapactly.^-,iloncester,(Mose.e News-

eWc aresera we are doingthe mechaoies of Nor-
wich and other pansof Connecticut a service by
bringtog We wort to their nunuon.^--Norwich,
(Ovan ) Coo-tier.

"It Is ind sucka work as every mechanic should
posses."—Freeman! Journal.

Wo considcritonc ofllie mod useful and important
publications Of !Pease. No mechanic cana'ford note

al:tout it."—Newarz, (N. I..jpoinmeresal Cauritr
of ail the various publtr..pneLoving lot their plc

E=2ll=mmatum=. •
sal arta and selenrea none that we hare men, a so

fallof promise a. this '-1.11:Salo Cont:Adr.
ts the boaand cheapen work e'er roamed to the

mienafic and practical Cl/sitleTa and mammon. The
platys ore beauttfallp excemed. ,—Wwthinghon

orlas great Itmoortary Is one of lows ,c
c wtweeks cam poldiahed fur ream, andthe pm, tit

which it le sold makes tt acceptable to alt."—Soon,
CamWtlinian."e regard it as one of the most rompreheil.ien and
valuable, as well as cheapest Works ever published."
—Dahlman, Adveruser.

“Onght to beLitton by every one desiring to keep
pace with the progressofart and science in every one
-of the laborite(Mr tilted life,'—loudoatCourier.
"It is designed after the pnucipie of lire's

ry,only thot it is more devoted to thertsMal and
engineering prefemione. sod •s voloahle
es encamp'. Lag for AGICrIell toff has dune for

Euoglattil, viz describing Amencen machinery and
wrse ofait.”—kielentiLe American.
"hit publishedIn numbers, cad al s price so mode-

ratt,Mok ing at what Is contaiiind ineoch number, that
no one who Las the Mast itokrest in such matter,

need be deterred from preccring it, and every ma who
does so, will find that Le Lim in a condensed term an
amount of instruction which would be obtained, if at
all, only by the purchase of very many volumes.”—N.
V. Courier and Enquirer.

"The comprehensiveness with which the rubieere
ere trained, the admirable meaner in which fury are

ilitsmated, conspire to make this one of the most desi-
rable works.--larmocrade Reeky,
"ChM work shouldhem toLands cf every mechanic,

thttati, and maritilacturer, especially those who hear
e lease tiepirations toexcel ni their respective butt.

nexus. Wehave eatefellyexamined ii,with n view of
recommending it to inventors. To them we weold
Amy In the strove languege Odle Ntbiro . 11 is good"—
Baltimore lnecutors`Journ.l.
Nctiar to tlu Prorsdors rf Nrsorpopers throne/out

the United State.,and Canada.
If the foregoing advertisement is inserted lye time,

during the year,and Ina paper COUlUillg it nto us,
a copy of the woes entitlescat grata, in payment_

apirodaaritT

DVALLISTELLM OINTMENT,
Containing no Mercury, nor other /Mineral.—

TILE following testimonial was given by the cele-
boated Dr. Wooster Beach. the anther ofthe great

medical work entitled "The American Practice o.
Medicine and Family Physician."

" -Having been made acquaintedwith the ingredients
which ramposa McAllister's Alislicaling Ointment
and having prescribed e-d tested it in several cases It
my private practical have .o hesitationin saying or

certifying that it I a a Vegetable Remedy, containing
no numeral substance whatever; that its ingredienta
combined as they are, 'and used as directed by the
Proprietor,arenotonly harmless bon of great value,
being a truly scientific Remedy ofgreat power: end
cheerfully recommend it as a compound which hos
done touch good, and which is adaptedto the cure of
akin% variety of case.. Though I have never either
recommended orengaged to the sale of secret medt.
clues, regard for the truly honest, conscientious, ha-

character of the Proprietor of this Ointment,
and the value of his discovery, oblige me to say thus
mach regarding it. W. DEIACII, D. D."

New York, April hid, 1546.
BURNS.—It is one of the best things in theworld

for Borns.
PlLES.—Thousands are yearly cured by this Oint-

ment. Itnever Intl.inKlvitqc stun
For Tumors,liken, and allkind. of Sores, It has

"°l7llle'ttitorsiand Norms knew of talon in eases of
Swollen or Sore Breast, they would always imply it.
In sock eases, Ifused according to directions, itmires
relief la a very few hours.

Around We bon are directions for using McAllister's
Ointment Mr Scrofula,' Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Tuner, Ikad, Sore Eyes, Quincy,
Bore Throat, Bronchi., Nervous Affeenons, Paine,
Ihmase of the Spire, He, Ache, Asthma, Deafness,
Has Ache, Barns, Corns, • II Baseases of the Skiit.SoreFar , Pimples, Sc., Swelling or the Limbs, Sores,

Rheumatism, Piles,Cold Feet, Croup, Swelledor Bro-
ken Breast, Tooth Ache, Acne in Om Face., So.

There was never, perhaps, a Neale., brought be.
fore the public, that hes in so ahem a nine won aeeli a
mputanon as MtAllister's 411-11eallug nr World
Salve. Almost every Action that has mode trial of it
imeaka warmly trite prase. One has been rated try
Itof the most painful rheumatism, another of the puke,
i third of • Isoubletenne lain in the wile, a fourth au
welling in the limbs, &e. If it does not give imme-

diate relief. in every cue, it can do no injury, bring
applied outwardly.

As anotherevideneeof the wonderful3i:2lllnmpow-
er possessed liy this salve, We rite feilowing
certificate from a respeemble citizen of Maidencrcet
township, in this county:

htaldenereek, Marks co., 111arch 30,1047.
Messrs. Raw, Co:-1 dome to inform you that 1I Was entirely cared of a revere paininthe back, by the

I u f MeAllistar's All-llealing Salve, ainett I Perchased fremPayea buttered withlt for aff6ut tirt yearsand ax night teen mashie Inalrep. ring that num Itried venous remedies, srknelt were presetibed tor me
by physicianmaad otherperstma,withoutreceiving anyreie, and at last made gnat of this Salve'with .salt favorable beyond esneetstion. lam nowentire--1ay free term the 'pain, mid enjoy al night 4 peaceful

nd sweet sleep. 'I have also used the Salve mire for
tooth soh.: and other compls,th, happy
result& 'YOtt-friend, Nom llobnmeamt./AWN MeALLISTP:II,Hole Proprietor of tee above medicine.p•inip..10a...., Na t.b Nona Tient sucet,rlOliulel-phi&

PRICE 26 CENTS PER Sox.
A•rm. VI PT%ltrian.—Dremok Ilerter,-taraer a(

LAl.44rty mad SL Clairstreet; and L. Wilcox. Jr, nes.
.' of 12arlter .o.'l a. the Thasnand, also came/ nf

Wnnirth awl Smithfield streets; J. ILCamel, ranter ofyo„, etreeto, Fifth Ward; and *oldal the
Dookatora InfireiPX•lif atrrrt, 3J doarfrom Second.
. InAlligAeo Oy 11.P. Schwartza. J.

Ily t..7,• ifiar, Woo/Flat, Ifirtaingbam: D. Neo,
Fast 1.41.41rt1: 41.0.14e4, AleKresport; J. AleranJer
rt. M., 4111,./1•40'.1 1.,:y; N Bowen. 5. CO., and
J.'y . Ilarkley, Heaver Pa;
John Wall,, Jr Pr/rlbril. febl leWly_

_„g, y. 1.1.. 4-4 Green Oil
Cloth, un bear, and (r sale by

ayta FIULLIYB

1850
SAND`, AND BEAVER- LINE,

l'atAterrlt to Coittonlal • and rlrrelatid,
throttgh the mei, anti ~paott..owttatt.
hterna, Cterroll, Ptlttrk. Tolrttrarot, Cothottort,

Lteitit, att.! Fratattot.
'll.l completion of tho Sanity and steam, Canal

opens up to our city through thin great natural Lona,

mote a direct comtuuntranon to the above at swell a•
the adjoiningcountm. of Wayne, Holmes, Knox, end
Delaware.

From this aectlon of Ohio, the trade with Pitudnugh
has been, to a great extent rut edf, in conmequence of
the high reit. of transportation, winch arc now re-
duced lU, 20 anti LO per rent.

Boats of thm hne leave daily, and ran through
without transhipment. The thin•l company bare
bestowed open thin line an Interest in the nuprece.
dented advantages of their charter,and thus secured
In the middle portions of Ohio in ordering their rood.
by muwELL,e SANDY AND BEAVNI4 LINE, an
equal interest Wit advantage. Agent.:

J. C.BIDWELL, Fattaburgh;
DIDWPILI,& CO., Cilugovr.

R C Holmes, & A Guy,
Wirlianishon,O.; George ;female,Elkton, 0 i Carina
& liperinon, do; Hanna, Graham k. Co. New I,oaon, 0;
Astera Nicholas, litniovor,04 Hilibets a Bowl., hlo
mono0.; Speaker a Prater. do 4 Joseph Pool a Co,
do.; Hull a Miss, Oneida Mills,04 II V Bever, do.;
C I/ Ilurailinl&Ca, Malvern, 0.; 11 tiGear, Waynes-
burg, 0, 14Reynold., ; Isaac Teller,Magnolia 0.;
RIRasa dall;& Co, hlnenolls,O.; Win'Hurknest, do;
M'nulandet Co., Sandyeille,0, P P Carter, do; Rash-
banish & idisinbastels. banns, 0; Wlllooda Shrives,
do.; J J Hoffman, Massillon, 0.; Cummins a Co, do.;
Joan Robru.son, Canal Fulton,o ; Fent a Torrey,
Canal Dover, 0; A Mcilaury, iIO.OC, 0.; IC Woos
net:Newark. 0.; • Fitch k Hale; 0; L 0 Naas
thews, Claveland, 04 Rhoda. a Green. do. amyl/

1850 ilakiiMl 1860
ERIE & MEADVILLE LINE
BOAT!. of lir. LAIR' Will lenvo regularly, and do

Ilver peine. wlthoul Iransbipment.
Panaburgh,

JAMI 1. 1.1.1.1N5, do, }Am1111/WELL • 1111(1111ER, Ruchencr.

MISC. Jd.AIiEOUS.
Valuableand•xteuslve WaterPower to

let est favorable terms.

TBE WABASH NAVIGATION COMPANY me
now prepared to lease the Water Power at the

Grand Rapids, to an amount sufficient to propel four
hundred J." of mill atone. The location is based
upon a rock foundation, and the power can ceove•
wally be applied on bothaides of the river. 'Me
grain of the White River, as wellas the Wabash, can
Ile readily bobbed at am anal. While timber,
iron ore,andcoal, ni the eams/ abundance, and of
superior quality, ran be easily procured through the
fartlf country.

Tastes—One hundred dollarsper annum fora pow.

msufficient to propel a eagle nof medium sued
ilt mon., fora period of fifteen yearn, *nit the

eightofrenewal on the expiration of the lease, at a
fair vaiationof the power employed. The ail° of the
mill or manufactory included,anthem further charge
from the Company. By order of the Directors.

ABNER T. ELLIS,
President of the W. N. Cii.

%%scram, la.,May O. Ififin my3l:d3rn

OYSTICRS.
TUST RECEIVED, at the Pitiaburgh Family Gin-
g/ eery and Tea Wareholism

5 mutes Flesh ()poem, Intit rant,

5 do Pickled dn, to of rims;
a do do do, to mot do.

The above Froth Oysters arc partioiled, and put up
in a highly ceneentruted Llop, enclosed in hermetical-
ly malerloana end will keep much longer di n Wore
put up in the ordinaryway.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
Whl it hIeCLURfI en,

myso , 554 Li ran st
Great ILKER•ritannechastleatcork.D ,,APPLFroNCO.,New Fork,haveocoup

ofpublication, la setts, mite twenty 0,0each ., a DICTIONARI t 1 hlachitics, Mechanics. P.m
nine Work. and Engineering; dcsiened for Prartieel
Working Mon,and those Intendedfor the Engineering
Profession. Edited Ly Oliver 'lime.

This work is of largeboo 412, and will contain two
thousand pares, and upwards of eix thousend Slams-
none. It will present workingdrawing. and descdp-
lion, of the most inapt rt tut machines in the United
Stale, Independent 01 the meal. of American In-
genuity, it will containcomplete practical treauseeon
Mcchallica, Machinery. FlhtyWork, and Engineer-
ing; wadi all that is funul icon then one thousand
dollar, worth of folio volumes, ciegannee and oiler
books. Sit numbets received, and for sale by the
agent, II HOPKINS,

" Belldlnga l'earth st.

NEW STOOK OF PIAIIOI3.

coT.ratit-41
!--

t47'4,

CHICKERINGIS PIANOS.
John 11. Mellor, Si Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
Sole Agent in Western Pennsylvania. for the side of

CIIICISLOG'S CEtsFAIRATED
Grand and Square Plano Fortes,

BGS to intone his 'Penns and the inusseahpublic,
that he has nowlovoires, and will recent and

expose for sale, during file present inonthh the largest
and most deriralde stock of Piano Fortes ever offered
for sale in the west—nosing the number will be loond
a full supply of

Superbly carved Rosewood Grand Piano Foil.,
Neillllol the recent improsrements to mechanism and
at* of einnricozfpsun.'l-s,oTtes,fr uLthedin'Z'ret stzeri 7aestlic a%loaonodl.opP iao aurtes
XIV stylesWithforge stock or all th'e various stylc• of
no Forte, varying in Inlet. from Se7s to Rs.. Ind
Cot 0. prepared by Mr. Chickening fur the retool
year, )

Purchaser. nee essared that the priers of Mr. Chicks

c noes Pianos have her, stud wilt continue to be, the
same n• at the manufactory inlimston, withoutcharge
for transportation; and riot be delivered nod set up in

perfect order, in any part of the city, w.thout charge.
tarsi

GA ItD.
TIM utnieratgned begs leave to dorm the public

that Le ha. Orclinebl bUltlllft• to favor alb. 00.

P. M. Itar‘a. who .111 tomato. the Auction aunt CsIll•
191.1011bbamerr, at the oLd stand. car., of WOOllllll4l
nob rm.', Ana for whom he would solloit Co, l‘lll
unto, at the Itbcralpatronage lamb.,bo•towo,

on the boo., JOHN D DAVIS,
Aptol nth, 1,50.

P. M. DtVIB,
{SUCCESSOR TO JOID: D. DAVIS,)

AUCTIONEER/ail/ COMMISSION MERCHANT- -
AND nrrn

W ; i; • nu.nrz Ie.
retf ,.it„

.tr..and hope, by e.orrmnvt e! ve..
t•AITC•, tern• r.s,re of lor t Aeppor

tronmer fo Irh< ally extended to the fem., hou
April :.th. 1,0 .

flotic• to our Patrons• -

RELIWNCE PORTA BOAT I LINE.

;a the hu•plep.—ortaa,trara.t,harcl.rentos,l,- ba-
plen the same wawa) torepm, watch hurt
teretofore exa.,d The huotneas vohltou,l Under
the sante 111121.• and foan, tat:—

Jastat tI D.,. & CO ,

JottM INlrsoaq & Cu- Ihnslatr,

Vac ronOnntmco of the. patronage of our many
(net:dol. tespectfally solicited. If itcy to-rsons

any
demand.,a:tattoo the ennerrn, the, ate requested to
p,neut norm oartloolta. for Po) fut..,

lqtt•htrat, Apro Ith tat JOIIN
apt. 0 Sorvoratt partner.

It. A. Pothateatock &

WIIIILI,-AAI.I; 11/4.174:618T5, tomer of First and
%loadstreets, odin for .ale, on lovorolde

:•A0 lbs Carl, Acuromita,

60 do Mom, . do Aosalcruda. •
300 do liye IV °oda; 1.401 do Cicdo Tartar.
00 an I.nropl,Mrt; 500 do I.lquoricoRoot;
:10 do von. Red; :114.1 do Irish M0..;
ro Cam101 du lied Premium.:
10 do Spar.. Crown; 150 do Coloccl Amer,

20 do chow l‘ebrei 2.5 do do KM"
ld r e; 1,01 1:41 llorber Leave.;
e Jo rlove21.0 do 111,dreit, 110A,

3 do Chem.; .rlowerr; 400 do Skrcop. do.
1 4 ra,co 1101441; .0 d, 4:conao
20 20 17,,1t1, Soap; IVO do and µ..rher .e;
1 do Pruasmn 1.110e; 1300 do F.,dllta 1411110 10;

10 du Cole.51aoneca; 000 do Vo`.. , aLe0..4.1.
Ido Chrome amen; do11 do do Yellow; 100 do do 4. Arable
sdo Am. Vrroalmn; 100 do do 1.10 Iloot

fr rcoto• Sand Popo, He do do .I.lap;
hoc. Somoe; 11:n. do do AlAtayencm,

00 Inv'. 11001 1004', •.al d.r Sulph (me;
ox Sulph.Morpom; :1011 11.,T.0.rzoa 11,0 Caoe A lora; wed 'f aor,nd.;

1201 1 do 11,400r0mPotasllo150 do 4.ltort
1201 do Plot Root: 550 do (hange reel:
(000 do Tarte) Uml,r, 75 do Coehtneol;
1,001 do ("roam Tartar. 20 do Ilyd rotaah:.
500 Jo Tortaro. Actd: 00 do Muco;
100 do Him Hoot; ICI do Granville Lotion.

febl,dAsototT .
-- •

PICTROLILUM, OR ROCK OIL.
',There are more things in heaven andearth
Than are dreamy; of

MBE VIRTUES of this reatorkohle remedy, and
the constant application for 0, to the proprietor,

hos minified Lim to hap, it put up in liuttles with la-
bels and .recuona for the benefitof the poblic.

The PETROLEUM ta procured from • well in this
eoanly, at a depth of four hundredfeel, it a pare Imo.

dulteroied article, withoutany chemical cheese. but
min as flows front Nature's Crest Labrotory!" Thatit.
tenanting properties resetting a number of diseases, ti
no longera maitre of etteertatety. There ore many
things in the arcane of naturewhich, ifknown, might
be of vast usefulness in allevi,atingseder -mg, rod e-
storing the bloomofhealthand vigortomanya sal,
fercr. Long before the proprietor thought of putting

itup in bottle..it had a reputation for the care of dis-
ease. The constarit and daily Increasingrails for It.had several remarkable tures it hes performed, is •

sure indication of to Ware yonputanty and wide
spread eppliration in the more of disease.

We do not Wistt to make IL longparade ofcortint
rates, WIwe areconstio. that the medicine can won
week its way into the favor of those who suffer and
wish to be healed. Wham we do notclaim (or it •

univewal application in every disease, we anhuna•
tingltsay,that in a number ofChronic Diseases it I.
ariwalled. Among thew may be enumerated—alldinsertaes of Om mucous nasues, such as CHRONIC
131IONCIIMR," CONSUMPTION flu its early stage,)
Asthma, and all diseases of the air pusages, LITER
COMPLAINT, DISPEPtiIA, -Diarbcca. Diseases of
the Bladder andKidney.. Pons in' he Beek or Side,
NervOusDliiises,Neurolgia, Palsy, Rheumatic Patna
Goat,,Erysipelaa, Totter, Ringworrea, Burns, Scalds,
Bruises, gild Sorra tee., /cc. In eases of debility re-
cline; front exposure,or long and protracted eases or
disease, this medicine will bringrelief It will net as

a general TUNIC and ALTERATIVE In such cases,
imparting toneand energy to the, whole frame., remov-
ing obstrucuons, oponie,g the aluggish functions, wine It
eatwe dims. and a broken constitution, cold giving
increased and renewed energy to all the organsno
Lim' The proprietor knows of several mars uf
PlLEact, thatresisted every othdr treatment, get well
under ilit use of he YETROLEUNI for a show time.
Tim proof ran Le given to any Per... who desires In
Nene genuine without tho tognatiareof theprOpnclot.

9041 by the propnemr, '
RIER, Canal Basin, near Seventh at.
Ai, by R F. SELLERS, 57 Wood at;

and—REYSERa ATDOWF.I.L,
earner Woad sh and Virginalloy; who see hie

naalt4YO verrolartv nopecowd Agents

Chap Standard Itlstory.
T_TUIKE'S Imrnitr OF EN(IlsoN0 novr pot,

livlungby limier Oro's, in vol. cloth and
pope, at 40 cents per vol. Tbrve vol. received, and
for rate R HOPKINS,

aria Arußlo Buildings, Fogrea st.

TRANSPORTATION•

Tit IMPORTATION LATES.
To, pEIorsir*LIFINIA CANAL

PITTSBURGH TRINSPORTITILA LAB.
1110143,1850
Vla Pamasylvaala Canals& !1...d0t •Co,G'CONNOR, &TRIM & Co, Canal Ruin, Libertygreet, Yittabaraio.&MINS, O'CONNOR & Co., 211/&;Isbuk,L1'1111.4.41phi.

Ac
(Yeoman= & C0.,70 Northtorrs, intent. Baltimore;E Ewen, Blest ork;
IBmcrrr & Gninn,ll Boone street, Bow,Bairmatits Gm, Kentucky;
lint & Colombia 'meet, Cincinnati;E.Wins,Lout/tattle;
B.RO, Hcvar & CO., Si. 1.01115.

To Awn" of Zrerohotodue and Prrobao to.andfrom Liditaatera, N. Tort, 4r Banco,.
Our routeLem; nowIn Gnu order, we ma preparedto forward goads above et ecru anent print,. Weman. aU freightfra°Cony charge having pollen,.for

over EG111,000,.0l the following extenaive stockofRoma feel confident ofgoring moire eaustamito, toalt bumineaaentrunted to en; cora. Our home areall
,wandgemommied by raptanw or expi,rinrie, andwrenure lino onndueted on aria Jainfith iterpiagd Inarcianu prinelpica
Manta, Captam.

IronCity, Hagan
Maryland, Muoohall
Cincinnati, t,anda
Rath Anna. Chatham
Wm Atkins, linoroad

.170'lAlterGsrlow.; s Riley
Cella Harkms
krtivullranehlimucr
Amunea Perry
51ertuald APColgan
no Fax liNuAde
Aurora APlA:mull
Look blourp Curry• .

Stopporsartli hod it to th
alt. O'CON

nn...- CaptainsPenne, lymnit F: f_iYNiySL Lot., Cowden
l'ot. lloward
AlnrylkbenahKeene•
Ent .ripme,'Orton
Jun..., ;Lawn
lien. Scott, thrre
TelcgrapttNa 11+111.14aPoi!" NIiI 1143514"114and0
"."-C4.K.Rkley
Ulna licerney
Ituater Rkugle
Jura Atilt J LaytonNo2Atvls
Notth quern Wthte

dvattlov , to mepa •

--CO,
mrIG fyinl lins.ii Lil;crtv

—Welitarn'rruasportaclon Company. -

111aMi 1850.-ftta
D. LEECH & CO'S LINE,

DEMVEF.:I ITITSBURGIVIIILADLECILIA,13ALTIMORE & NEW YORK,
Ry Pertorpfranto eanal and ji`a.l

IME: Boat. ai‘d Cow o, ROG Laoo have Won put in
compete order, and wnh Ne aduitton of wy era

now once to the Line, enables 03 to carry a large
quonutyof produce and Fowl&

'Cho rnure stock ofRio Lute is owned and comm.
ed by the Proptiatorc

—AM, T
HARRIS A LF.I.:CII, No 13 F.01,01 Third ey

And at the Tobacco Werel.ouse, Dore ,
nil eJ10,nill'a-;

JOSEPH TAVIA,ei A I+os,
No 114501 h !lower,' I. Ileumorn. Aid •

oeelett. No 7 West 0, Nrry fork,
1/ LEECH A:CO, Cana Beeln . Penn 0.

rI3 I.ool,orch

Mg= 1850.
UNIONLINe6I.

ON TIME PENN...A AND 01110 CANALS.
CLARK, PARKS k RocheateL Pa, Nor'a.

JOHN A CA UlalEN, Aram.
Mee NV.:rr ht.buigh.

CII&MBERLIN, CRAWFORD & CO. Agtl.
Cleartonal, 1n.,.

TIIIS well known lana drepn-e4llltran.pott
tr,ght I'd,entela Inan I.ll7Slll2atiII nad

CLEVELAND. co any i.e. t;:e Canal and Luke,.
The fa,..ll.daa of the on•nromovesl nunnber,

quail:, ea,rarny al Roma, experacate aIcaptedus,
and effteleory of Adel...

One Boat leave a.Piu-d‘urghand Clevelanddaily. rdn-
ntng ta wlllk Unr of ~'1340.Roma be.
lween PFeonneeuonITSIIIIRGII End PEA VEIL and a Ldne of
PIM ('ln.• Strom Mr., Propellrn and Veseck, on
the Lakes. .

CONSIGNEV-*:
Clark. l'omkr A CA. Rortrotre,P.:
K N A. Co, Your.entovrn,
1,1 II Taylor. Wart*, 0:
A A. N Clark, Ncwltm C76111, • ((

1 Dr4V:Oll A Co. Itav,rma. 11,
Kent. t0.,1,11 A. Co. l'enakim,('t
II A '011.4.1.CV:.(0,,, I'LL In, (6,

A Co. A k tor. 11.
Cislmorrto, ("Ta•tiord & Clevel,;(l,
1161(1,(4 SinglOduaL 11,
Prek Lam A $(00, it.

& Co, 1)*(eno, (fel"
Waliam•a On. Milwuukl.. NV,
111ar(ey A Putzon. Rii(o.r,
(...orre A((ad*, Clorrun, 111,
Thomas Ibia.l loolco,1•1

(1011* n CAUGIIIIV, Arent,
rlO comer %Nut, am"

ailaM ISSO.
LAKS: AND API LINE,

ON THE 1-1-:Nt,ltaN CANAL
Cl.AttiaL PAHA:, It:I. K0r10.0.-.1. ,0pr00.e,

111. 1.0,0:orl al &la r elitorwo 1.0,

I sow, o. ,nrto thr o.at 0., ale now. 0, op.
relol ,ol lot 0 ornool rerosi: nod niv•-

rere"o.& I'oKr, lo .1 I..IA•CILY,•, nl.

00)"PrOnpopool.l c no 3333 1.-0,0
I.AKY, E1:11•1.0.0 &111.011.AN.

Al lbu lone-, "or. 1/i, Ino 641,N ,•1 it e line
.11 ,e cno.l.ooV

tone.,Imre,
Jl/11,:j A CA UratiltS. Alt.tttt

flffice,eor Water anJ e•ettltfteal .14tluaLaritt.
lil

A IV ,inron,enier, Sour erunte, 1%4
& Au

%V Moine. ‘A:n001:
I ti litol,l‘tta,.,
WO.t. !WIT 1.1.1-11 ~,,,,a•Ole; -

Wta
Wna Porarr. Connioco,lle, •
John linarn k 00. I e.

1 Jo4nJ )1,10,11 0 itorato,N V. ntrla

mad. 1850. niagM
DIDWKI.L

1-01: ANIS. fa.Clll'..sl'VII. I. . . . .
l'n[nt I

rjacenv• Orr I'EEI,OOII.II AND
(ILEA:F:I..IND LINE: ERIE a%II MEA111;11.1.E
LINETO ERICA wmatiN Mil! NEW CA.ri.r
i•AcKcr,. town,:nil Curpnin
an! Raehr•Aer.t., alr•tn Uoats Late E.Cn,
anJ Etra yen

reccirled arAl prnlntAly deny. trd ta A [
plnn[ann Cann,. r[n.11,a1,,,, at C.r
Itoppera well l.lea ,nract ano,n, -11..lwe[1, IAn,"

J. C. BIDWELL.. Agent!,
men Winerat, Pntnburna.

Plttobargb Portable Beat Line,

isso.lfut4a
enTsuonan. PIIILAUEL.I. IIIA. DALTIMORF. ,

NEW I'oRK, itto:roN.
Too.• lloasathura I"raavre O'Coattott,

Philadelphia. j Ihttsburen.
TCaoul being nowopen. the propt,etors of tins

long ealelollohrd Line ate las utuol at their ohd
stands, reeciaica nod forwarding Me, and
Produce at low rates, and With the Ft caf•

Minty, and safely, health:lT to the, at...to ned
of Lronrportouott.where 111,1111,a61CaailailleeleLti
avoided, with the ronsequeht delays on.rprobahhtty
of damage.

Merchandise end Produce thipred caster war:,and
Piil of Lading totworded flee of charge for commis-

sion. advancing, or autrogr. !loving an interest di-
ectly or Indlteetly to stattinhoms, that of the owners

it solely consulted when shippatg their good, '
AU corstrounicatiotu to the following nutu prompt-

ly ottendedto:
rooratrront:

THOMAtt, BORPRITIGC,
No 270 Market CMCI. PhliPtklplllll.

TA APFE t OCLINNCR,
Corner Pennand Wayne streets, Pittsburgh

VI,:

John 11leCal high & Co, h' Notth in, Hatt; Y. H. Bo
h. Co. 25 Doane st, Boston, W. & J T. 'rouser:. &

ba South st, New York; !limes Wheelwright, Cln

ia!MA 1850
BIDWELL'S

purTsuumon & cLF.IrIALAND LINE.
rpliiS LINE, with uneurpossud (mollifies, is now

prepared to traiinnort Freight to Cleftlun 1, the
Lake ports, Ohio Canal, end i ntor tn.:throe Maces, on
the most favoranle terms, and with the greatest de-
spatch.

Shippers are referred to those who havelieretnforc
patromzed this Line. ttentlgoodm to offidweiPs Line."

Asitszra—J C Waterro, Pittaburgh,
Bidwell A. Brother, Rocherter, •

L 0 Matthews, Cleveland;
Rhodes A. Green, do.

CONSIGNEES:
A I) Jacobs. Youngstown,
C E LeiGnasvell A Co, Warren;
A A N Clark, Newton Falls;
I Brayton A. Co,Ravenna;
Kent, Grmtoell A. Co, FranklinMil!,
Thorne. East, do do,
A It Milldr, Cuy•hega Falk
J WStephens A Son, Akron; -
Wheeler, Len tr Co, do;
JO&Jht Edson, do;
.1 J 11..Enron, Nluseillon,
Cummins, te. Coi, do;
Wm Monteath A. Co, Iletrulo,
lii Gibbs tr. Co, Sanduss,
It Higgins A Co, do;
I I laskell A. Co, Toledo;
II N Strong,Detroit.
Murphy A Dutton. Itsetne;
14.11 ic Elkin., Southport;
Donsman A Co, Mdse. ok ic;
ir .1 Dickinson, Little Fort:
Kirkland Tat tor, Sheboygan;
Bole, Grow, A Co, Chi, ago;
Thomas Hale, do.

Pittsburgh. Morel,:.n .

BINGIIAM'S TRANSPORTATION I,INo,

INONMI 1851►.
*****eta 1.1....burgh and 'astern Cities.
The Curial bring "ow open,we areready to receive

andforward promptly,proiluec and merchandteeeast
and west.

Freights always al low,et rate., charged by re.pon-
tililt linc..

Produce and merrhardiee will he mcetved and for-
warded east and weal, without any *huge for fore
wardingor advanciog freight, rontrni•sion orcora.,

Billsof tailing torwarded, and all directions fain,
fully attended to.

Addreen or apply M. WM. 111NrillA17,
Canal Li1"111, ror. I.Mcrty and Wayneam, Pittsburgh.

BINGHAM A. iCK,
No 1.1, Markel Al,betweenrdli.

Atl. WILSON, Act,
No 192, North Howard et. Ittaltitnorc,

AS BINGHAM,
curl& No 10. Westasset, Paw War.

Passimgcr ama Reostelazie• OlTtee.

jet rt
ILDF.N tr. CO continua to bring persona
any paof Eneland, lwlatid.Scotland or

Wales, upon the most hi.wrid torte., with their
ward ponetualny and attention to the wants and com-
fort ar evortig rants We donotallow Ourpawengen to
berobbed by the swiedling scamps that intost the sea-
porti, so we take charge of them the monictit May re-
portthemioelves, arid arc to their well Wine, and dc-
okteh there without any demon/tit by the ben : ships.—
NVe ray this fearlterly, ea we defy ondor oar pauren-
-6 to show that they were detained re Pritre by on in
Liverpool, whilst thousands of °then • tee downed
months, ontil they could be scot an tow.adl -rail, at a
eh;p rare, which toofrequently prover. their C013115.

WC lamas' to perform oar contracts aonorably, coat
what .It may, and not ant ea was the ease last season,
withether officera,—who either performed not all, or
when it railed their convenience.• •

Praft• drawn at riniMargh fOr any oam from .fl tlfz izy...tes: owldo.fildoo llanis to It •
/0511U/. RORTSTON,

European at d Gent,al Agent,
Fifth street. OMk Je.nria,lnw Wend:

Q-ALTrgTill:- 19 011.,IL. crude new landtll4, suid fo
arno by • IPAIAII DICKE.% a. CO,

a~ltl 117 Water

MISCFLLANIOUS•
==IM REHOHSE,

lb 6tst•t.No 75,No.
"fij DreI.INTIYW Es • •

. t. 4praig of
trimmings, &e., er.uprisin.

Km. Soper

• evastantlyreeeivint ids
CARPET OIL CLOTH%.r in part the following, v.
Velvet Pile CaTem,Tapestry r, •

au Brussel.`erid3Nl7'NEnglish and Artlerie
11 Egan Superfinelos

Superfine

SuperfineIngrain Carp<
Extra fine
firm
=l=l

Hop;
Ruperfine do do Hopi

Tuftedßov;Moe
Common
FAIT& Wilton
Common do
Chenille Door Mots;Tufted
Sheep Skin
Sidelaid

cotton
4-401 and I Tap Van Cu.

4-4, Iand ITscill4/ Cup.
44,1, I and 2-4 planCat.
List and Rag Catpetn,

Prhated Cottoneupes.

=CEO=
Clatbv;

6-45-4, 4-4, and 4 Matting;tSinch piscut Oil Clod:Lelfor stairs.

Eatta printed puma coven
n table "

F.:mooned Piave
Coot. T 111134111...

Blue end Drab Cloths;
Crimson Plush:
Coeds (B 1 Clod.;
tesmoste far Liaings;
Watered Moroi..

ll Table
Printedwoolen

. 1.,Emb wed2tend
Loa and westaid "

D ask Sots Linen;
To ey Red Chintzes;

CI too liordering;
Il.n Itsh Oil Cloth Table

Lovers;Brown Linn crumb clothe
Woolen It

Braes Stale Rods;

MAO,
BuffIto:tend forWfihndesi
Trulisporeni
French treinsti.
Veneuan
Bunting for Fines;
7-1 and 6 4 Table Linen; 1
Hammitt Crush;
44carch Diapers;
Woven Linen Napkins;
rieonnn 04 Ciotti Tuble

Covers;

Sltair Dnialetr;
Carpet Bindingr;
Jute and Coen Mats,
...limn and Skeleton Malin
.70 and 4-4 Green Oil Clod.

for .•
tlyckebaci Diaper;

Sant OiL Carus fro the r on •rg*p.~d En
h and American mem&
wbab, watell wilt be

,eturer: frotsi .12 to 24 feet
,n 1 to fa rooms, halls, mad. -

vestibules ofany sire or sh
The undersigned hewing

laodr bias Velvet Pile andT
Carpets, which are of th•
style* sod patients, and 9.
will he sold at prices as In
for in any of the eastern nit

;pe.
isiported direct from Fsg-

&pastry CARPETS. These
e soil most elegant
if the most gorgeous colors.

as theresto Le pareliared
ties.

MAO,

Moine the largest area inventof the riche. and
most f..luonaGle BRU:sSEIA IMPERIAI,

61111 INGRAIN CARPETS nhiel.tar •orpa..oa
In guano, and ebeepno.• of peen, anY e•.ortme of ever
before brought to this coy. Ile oleoI.lm. St. ainboot
Men and coach Mentaaelarera to his 'tote ..d well
.electedassortment ot nth..n.lni"
neces,nry in theirGuaine....

The undersianrd also %ken. fnr Ole only ,itnirRod
Ilunitlae:ory in Philudelpina, and a prepurvd to wll
IoYY,r Ulan can be purchased eh.ewl:cre itif.city.

Wtl. 10471.INTOCiC
Gress Goods.

A MASON a CO., r.ttHarlot ee,. boterrritA. Thad anal Fourth, ore nowrecet•int 1% large
ortroentof Ilarcgc Uo Lamp; Prrstan ..n-,
Ire neve article; l'a/letnt, Crap, th• aci with

n.Aarttu,nt of Lawn. and other pre,. Good.,
.f !ult.. sty:cs and moot feattionable color*

ut.
11ETER:—.50 bags prnue kb* outrJas --a—

Cespbt...sn-10 Las ropul,l„ dipped, and sperm;
bas Cream end Fn bah Laity;

Cbubs-10 001 Hemp me. Manilla,
Cassn—,so Maur,
Csorn---1, barrel;

51 Common and ballSpanish;
Fun—'lsbris•on bun brie Mackerellond Salmon;
G",.-50 his assorted sites;
11.sats—IVRI Prime Venitou;

thenPupas Cured;
Isubib—nsllbs bF mud Ida:Ulla;
Ins-16,10s norrssuns knack soil Copying;
Vaussts—~ bib N Inttans;

" 15 halfbris eurar House;• -
111coto10—= dot 111•01.aleuuslorsi
14.v -soul— o 11. Itolkon,
Yousuctiu-60 lb. do
tislu—,loo kegs azooned;

otts-3 dotJou ostortedi
Pasedu—al :bushels loOkres;
I'•rh.o-50 reams assorted.
Porous-oil/0lb. lloodrou;

and Cut Steel;
Sousa-10Ithds N Orleans ud Clothed;
.14,-Itu pavkaren linen sod Mack;
l'ox•oco-- 0.0 01.12,0, ft, 11b Limp;
Ws. it 1k,•..-5u..10z patent Zink;

For te:e by J D WILLIMS &

Comer of FIIJL azd Wood as
• WANTILD.

1;t1:11,3• FL, Mt !—Theeubsetiben settles)
r fm. O. hiv.k Rat. Gray and Red kern
end ail hunts ul shdtpiag Fate, the highest eastern

hieCOltll & CO,
rth” cornet fifth and Wood sts.

DISSOLUTIOIL •

1. beretotore exAanne between .latte
1 'Ca.., lotin Ite.t,Lel the .litoerry, Ptaine •

An.11,111101•%1011 bc3.1,,5, urea digsolved by muttatt•
Ow Itch in., Air. John Meat having par-
..r.urr Lt.,rn.l of /meter. Tatmery. In tha

Inn tt, theo. w.li e.ctC.ed by hint. at their old
34 Wood

MMIN

PRING RELAX tON —Wkl t.e rerrmrd, by Ars
..A..lr and chalets assortment o

%%AI ' of Wc. And kiniern stylr
chaino, uak, pl.vo and high er3lor. •

W. I' MARSHALL, 11(o.0.6 C MIL)
mr.l3 WoA,ll,rert

..
hir hetetorotecawing betweenS.Tllll'. I‘.-.:..1,6 1.,e1 ,71-h...1 Joan Metitil, under the flint of

s 0• Il.aateht
ta

t• Otte day th.aotved_l ,7 snutoal
S

The butane,. of the oldfine will besewbed y
wU It Illu•shttehl, at the old Aland, , iti.i. ,..fi. 1.....5 1171,T itt.r4et,Ihtt-buldh. )011N AlcUllat-hLarrh t°,o.

:.t.La:S111.1171.1) and ()CORGI.: RICHARD will
D0t..., the %Vholesnle •,.d Retail Dry Goods a.. 1
•tocery buscoesi, at the 0,1/ .rood, N0...0 Liberty sit,
oder Cam ur 111:51k171GLD & CO.•
Starr,. I. 15..0—irorl2.

I I, Vt.:%hal , d3y a;,nelatediar me,
I sn, „e ery. Connotation, and, Purwardina bawl,

myewe, two Sem, H. N. and W. U. %Vale tman. The
to !atom will be cuLdoctedender the 2tyle of

Waterman de. nt the o',l nand, No 31 Wa-
iCr and Ell Front titre,. L. U WATERMAN.
i..:t•L•tagh, hfarvh 1,1, 1,41/.

h at We ttNI.YOHIVINALA ( 1,..;f-r i . I?^NU gtr.° lIALSAIII OF
%%LLD eIIEILUY, the great remedy far

CONSUDIPTIO3I
_And the best medicine known

to mho for Asthma of ceeef .tope, Lt,ea
Cora...ttoio, Vronelatit, Intlaensa,l.oughs,Colds,

(,feeding of the 'Amy, t•lortuc. (.1 Breath,
Tune zuld Wculor3l at the ettda

Urea"; and ther
dleeasea ofnine

PUI.MON ANY1)1/0ANS. •

A •cry important discus, oacr which this Battu= ex
cos a very taiwarl'al Infttien,c, Is thatofa

In :In.compleant ithas undoubtedly proved Man
Ar 10. than any remedy hitherto employed, vid in

anuntroas inetancet when oedema had centered long
and sat ere auditrunt from the et:eases, withoutreceiv-
ing the !ea, benefitfrom •ttrions remedies, and hen
Mercury has been manned la Its earn, the use ofwlids
Dusan kas mutated the Liver tonhealthy action'and
111 mory tnatances erected permanent cures, Oar

cry well known remedy had failed to produce Ude
dewed erect.

It:shies its astonithing efficacy Inthe disease above
mentioned, we alms hod ita venteifecteal remedy in
AAIM., a complaint in which it hotbeanextensively
used with deeidad oneness, even in cases of years,

rtand t oing Watt the tocrecse of intelligencehas grown
up tt owledge of the elementsof health, and a re-
gard forthem, and commenattrately with the 'tildes of
science umui its the mean. ofDamning diu
ease, and averting its ravages. Fotwlthstanding the
prognaa we hatemade, show that even
novv, nne sixth of the whole popalation die almnallY

r......pu0n.on,ciirminxthecoediuon ofthislargef.„. ~
`he•°;tlP-

larinc ilurtiniuty,is
wircrett.s BALSAM OFWILD CIIETIEIf.

Wiatar's Bantam of IQ! Cherry in a fine Herbal
Medicine,contpond chiefly of WildCherry Bark and
fiteg,naMe leetutd Mesa, (the lacer imparted express-
ly for this putpoi•ei,t the tare medicinal virtues of
witch are also combined by • new chemical proceas,
with the extract of Tar, thee 'rendering the whole
comooand the most certain and clifietwtoos remedy
ever dtscovored (or

CONSUMPTION OF 'FILE LUNGS.
Still further evidences of the immutable cored,.

plepcrties of this Inestimable preparation:
Ithento.l.o.thx, Drown co., 0., Aug.21,1940.

!Sewn enuldford h. Park: Gentlemen, Aboutsix
weeks ego I received theagency of Wietarls Dnleem
of Wild Cherry, betwith some reluctance on my part.
far tim reason that I had been the agent of no many
pill.and other nostrums, which were crecked -up
Lc remething wonderful, but which turned oat in the
end to be ofnoRecount whatever, except to the men-
u.... Dot I candidlyadmit that thu time I have
been deeeiyed,for the extraordinaryacres effected by
Wontar's Calm. Lave convinced me that "good e.

come alitof Nazareth." Your agent fell me one doz-
.tt bottles,which are allgone—havlngbeen the means
of curing Revere! obstinate case. of Consninplion—-
sod noco; for what I ace and know I am bound
to believe.m.. One cage to panieulan A young gentle.

to Winchesteg, Adams county, 0, 10 mile fro
tht. place, we, cuthd of Consumption when the dec.
torn liengiven tuna up, or at leantcould do nothing for
hltn, and ,twan the Wennan of his friends to convey
him to your city, and placehunts..the care of sonic
eminent physician there. But a friend told him of
Wunit's Flat., and that he could obtainit of me.
Ile scot for it, aud before the second bottle was gone
he was .floand and well, and attendingto hin,very day
t•utihrlS. As there are several Inquiries for the medi-
c", ttwould be Well to forward an additional supply
without delay. Very respectfully,..ars,

• LAMBERT NEWLAND.
The above, teem 1.. Newland, Esq., a highlyrespect-

able .entry merchant, cominendo 1.11 forcibly to
th, cane/did attention of all those who have doubted
the greatmerit of Wietaris Wild Cherry Balsam.

Remember the original and only genuine Winter'.
Hareem of Wild Cherry, ryas Introduced is the year
reel arid hes been well tested In all complaints for
whichois recommended. For I 7 years it has proved
more cathamous ora reined y for Coughs, Colds, Indu-
rote, lironebitis. Asthma, arid Consunthdon In Its in.
crown, Wages, than any other medicine.

LUST VOICP, Ac., SMTORKIII
Nam flatworm, A14.10,1.4E1.

Mr. S. W. Powlet Having wen ninny smother..
pnbrished in relation la De Winter'. Itabram of Wild
Cherry, I take for opportenity ofWrenn, a wont in
tt favor, which you arealtoat liberty to publish. A

fear months amce my wife. lungs became so much ef-
fected with a sudden cold, ‘lllll the lost her Tome,and
suffered severely Iron yams to the breast. Her &aug-
ur. canned her Akers much alarm. Having heard
year Balsam strongly recommended by dm. wilts

p,„; o, I purchased a bottle from year agent in this
ace. Sbetoolt itaccording to direr:bong,and it pro-

duced a wonderfuleffect More thong one bottle she
had completely recovered her voice, the pains nubsid-
cd, andher health sow roan fully re-wtablinfted.

Yours, truly, lIENIIN O. BRIGHTMAN.
To DILLOOLIMS Ann Donates to Malumna.—Thr•eel.

Wasted and infallible remedy for the.. of Consular:.
uon, Asthma and Liver Coumlaint, has by Its ownme.
nu, branrapidly, sum and safely working Its way
throughthe oppoution of quack. and counterfeiters,

nu 1,by Its true value and intrinsic excellence, o ha.
gained for itself a most covieble popularity. end ettab-
imbed swell to the confidence of an intelthrent and en-
lightenedpubliciletiorie end of the continentto the
other. This testimony of ilsounands who have bermre-
Iwired wintered by thin valuable article, will thong
that n stands unrivalled—at the head al all other me-
Mentes, for Ole cure of diseases lor which OM
mended. he geom. Dr. Wistar's Reiman of Wild
Chemy is sewfor taleby duly appointed Agents, and

andeedealers in medicines, In aillargerole.
ariall Importanttowns throughoutthe United Stales.

Pucs El per,llottle INU Bottles for ES.
Sold by J. D. PARK, Omenwsorte Sandford fr-Pat.d

Fourthand Walnutstreets, Coreinnati, Ohio, General
Agent for the Smith and Weal, to whom all order.
Mal beaddressed.

I. Wilcox, Jr; James A. Spacing 5. Kidd tr-Co,• B. A..
Frthneirthek Co, Pittsburgh. L. T. Reese% 'Wash.
ingront W. 11. Lemberton, Franklin; L. R.. Bawler
Unientown; Weltat IThrolthorahi.R.Kortnts,Somers
see Stott Gilmore, Redford; Reed Soo, Ranting.
don; bless Orr. Hollidaysburg; Hildebran IACo, nlnddi.

CG.:: J. K. IVright, Kittanning; Evart Co, Brook
stile;• A. Wilmer A- Son, Wayncsburo,

h Cellendcr, Meadville; Burton & Co, Eitß J.
Niegoarn, Mercer, James, Kelly Co, Buffer; B.l3mlder
Reuse, J. El Hammertoe, Warren; P. L.A.C.e.
Condempore P. Crookor, Jr, OLOWILIODIt.

fot+dlOr/lilliF

MEDICAL.
SQELLERA FAMILYy!,IMESICIAILII—um,,, IMedina. or theda

St agnate's Oxeyes, Ohio, May r5,1049.
IL&Sellers: I think itright teethe benefitarchers

to state some fees in relation to year excellent Fami-
ly Medicines.

I have used yi sr Venality, lergery to my own my:a-
lly, One vim\fra,thntlyansvrenng for expellingt .ge
gomitid..(aay J. to tOM) worms from twahildrett I
have also lied your Liver Pills and Co

u
ghs yrup m

my family, and they have la every instance produced
the elect desired. •

A. lam enraged in metettnadthinff, eased° to
state that 1 hate yet to bear of the lint failure where
your medicines have been tried in mrsecbon of the
country. Inconclusion, Ima7 Matethat the* are dm
Medicine. et the day, and are destined to have every
ex teusi topirpidanly Yartra, resoccdatty,

*Y. MEL.. _
Prepared and sold by R. • •P. I PRS,Non7 Wood

street, and sold by Denents generally to the two ei-
nes and vieinirr. MrSI
iiStrfla CURrSr . OP—LiVRR—CrOMPLTM-Prr,--by
3original, only tree, and genuineLire,. Pill.

• Snogr Cam, Ohio esmary, Va. t
-March 46th, 149.

Mr. R. E.Sellers, Dear Sir—l think it s. duty Iowe
to yon and to the stabile genera ly, to stabs that I have
beenaitiated with the Liver Complaint for a long
ume, and so badly thatnn alicess formed and broke,
which left me In a very low state. Having heard of
your celebrated Liver Pills being for sale by A R

Shy al, in West Liberty, andrecommended to me by
m p y loan, Dr.E. Smith, I concluaed to peethem
afair trial. Ipurchased one box, and found them to
, te just what theyare recommended, THE "MST LI-
VER PILL. EVER USED; and alter taking fear bone.
Ifind the disease has entirely left me, and I SID now
perfectly well. Respectfully your.,

U COLEMAN..
West Liberty, March 'AItI.BF ,

Icertify that 1.9 personally acquainted with 'dr
Calm, and can bear testimony to the truth of the
altrve :ertifie.e. A R SHARP

The senate, Liver Pills are prepared and mid by

REd LLERB, No 57 Wood street, and by druggists
in tee •wo clues.

TO THE PUBLIC.—The original,only trueand gen-
uine Liver Pills are prepared by RESellers,and have
his wane stamped in black war upon char ltd of each
Iron, and his signature on the outside wrapper—all
others are counterfeits, or ham imitallons.

R E SELLERS, ProprietorLieI'ARAMPS CAILISIMATIVM BALSAM
Li RUN the Rev ASA SHINN, n wellknown and pop
/7 elm Clergymanor the Pretestantldelliodistaturch

The undermined hamarbeen alllicteddmingtheput
wiritcriwith e disease oldie etomiteh,sometime• pro. ,
denies great pain in the stomacttior tenor twelve hours
without intorno, r•on,and after havici tried variousI
remedies with • • Tdect was furnished with a bouteH
of Dr DJayr isCi mauve Batman Thistleneed ac-
cording to the direoLoniq and fonduivariably that this

inedieJne caused thepant to abate in three of fourmin.

ate., tad to fifteen or twenty canutesevenr uneasy
sensationwasentiraly quieted. The medicate wasaft
teretards uscul whenever indicallona or the approach of

pelswerepereerred, and the painwas thereby prevent.
ed. Ile cannoned to use the medicine every evening

and s.menmes tnthe morning, and in a few weeks
health wasso farrestorea, that the stalmer was roller
ell trout a large&moo me( oppressive pain. From ea
pericore, therefore, t e ean confidently recommend D
D Jepee's Carminati.e Salaam, as a salutary medicin
for diseases ofthestemseb and bowels. A SIILNND

Allegbelly <1174731
For hale in Pittsburghat itsPEKIN IEA .tiTOR

79 Fourth street near We o and aim at thelllag
gore of IIP SCHWARTZ. Yr craIIITOCI. Alleglanvy

ALVAIII.I6 DISCOVZELI.
CONSUMPTIVES, BE ON YOUR GUARD,

DR. SWAYNE73
COHOIIND 811111 P OF WILD Cglia

ran maw anent7011
Ciat..'WU...Coughs,Colds, Asthma, Broeehitis, Lav-

er Complnlet, Spintug Blood, Difficultyof Breath.
log,Pain in the Side and Breen, Palpitationof

the Ileart.lnfluenza, Croup, Broken. Con-
anon., Bore Throat,Nervous Debit-

rlyand all Diseases of the Throe,
Breastand Lungs; the most •Ii

(tined and speedy etre
twatknowtor any ofebovne disean

el, le
DR.

Compound p Of IA Lid Cherry'

This medmine is no longer erg those ofdouldfel

ettlity. It bas pawed away from the thousands daily

launched open the tide of orperiment, nor now stands
higher 01 reputation. and tsnecorning more eittennve-
i, any other preparation of madictne ever
produced foe the tette ot molertnpmint.

It bito been ntreffueed Very generally through the

Belted Little.bind iiiirepe,lLlalthere (car towns of
importance hat crouton some remarkable evi-

dence of to good effects. For proof of the foregoing

amensinte, and sortie valm and efficacy of this medi-

cine, the proprietor &nil insert a few of the macy thou-

ward leinirsoniras whichknee been presented to hintby

men of the fast respectabiltty--nen who have higher
views camas: rerponobtlity and Justice, than to cer-
fythemsel ves,anotse itwill doanother aavor, and

atice. Seel testimony pe on. con-

clusively, timmumrposing excellence is eniabli.lied

by lit intruism menu, mid the unqueanocable authori-

ty of public opinion. The histentenemis relief it af-

fords, and themoning influence difluwd through the
whole frninotrAtts use, tenders it a most agreeable

remedy for Ontrellitcted.RENIEMBER2
"When mm, scums from conscientious

mlunterily beet testimony to the troth Of a thing,or
particalat feeeriveclroatimeny,being contrary to their
worldly interestsanktparpoles, roerres conTiOtion of

OA MO .efin,Oulluenall Itself in..peens]&peels] manner to
rat`

READ
eredence."—.o, Hogan.. Morel Slaikina

READTHE DOME CERTIFICATES.
STILL AnolnlntOMR or FirLtiontra ConsUltrlion:—

There never wit a. remedy thath. heel. as eureessful
in desperate caws , al Dr. Swept,.

Command :imp of Wild Cherry, It strengthens the

wenn,and appears to heal the alter. ore the

erea4g neve sod rich blood; power pee/cued by no.
other silteinn ,

Crrorras Co, A0;1,44,1E49.
Dr. as aynt—Dear Sit: I verily trelleve,yoar'Com.

pound Prrap of Wild Cherry Ras been the mean. of

oaring my life. Icaught a nevem eoldowhieb gradu-
ally grew worse, attended mill a se•ere cough, that

rasiried all the remedies which I had rerourse to, atilt
inereasing until my ease exhibited all the symptoms of

Pulmonary Consumption. Every dung I tried seemed

to boor no effect, and my complaintincreased so rapid-
ly thatfriends Iliwell as myself, gave up all hopes of

my recovery. At dila tone I erns recommended to try

your invaluable medicine: I did so with the most hap-
py results Thefirst bold* had the edeCt to Loosen the

cough, causing me to expectorate freely; arid hy the

nine I had grid bottlealewes entirelywall, and am
now Sr hearty • manaa I ever was in my life,and

otattic[.rr°lll°'d7.‘,u.`thlr.`:.lf for
my

-h,6, am so grateful. For the treth of the Oho.

I'
I

of
you to Peter Rash, Gruel., Was:

Cheater, PA,of whom .1 Pd.haund the...Nein..
Relocation 7ocrs, Jur. Mos...

Tiron/irafolCurs ofa illetkodiet Minute,.

Dr. Swaync—Dom Sir. I feel • debt of gruitodedve
to you—and a duty to the afflicted acrorally, to offer
my bumble tesetneny In favor of your Compound Sy-
rup of Wild Cherry. Some threeTeam since 1 was
violently taunted with cold and Intlarnmationof the I
Lungs, which was accompauled with a distressing
eonRRpp to the brtustand head, a very considera-

ble dtheymrge of oSeurec mucus (rum the lungs, espe-

efiirasitlTfelineochange of mesythcrer.,,d'iru butetwsliLhptir,l;
soon convinced Mall Wurapidly going Intoconsul:tip-
tjqq, grew daily weaker, mid al lerigth seilrce•
IT ableto walk shoot, or speak dove a whisper, such
was the exceeding weakness amp leers. During rids
lane Ihad toted traria. preparatinud prescriptions,
batfond no mamf--gmentig all the time worse. Just

here I wasadvs.ed and persuaded by a dearfriend in
larilmlngtort to snake trisl of your Syrnp of Wild Cher-
ry. molt c00...that pretrionslyl had been preju-
dicedopium pel.eut anthem., and I am Mill against
tholeearning outof the heeds ofempertest but under-
standingyour Outlet to the profession mat practice of

medicine, and having implicit faith In themythg ofmy

triendt,l forthwith purchased ofDr. Shaw, ono ofyour

agina fest bodies,and commenced Its

Cll. wit at thus timeof to latmongol !standing,con-
sequently Itwas deeply setae& I round, however,
.nsiderable roue( front the use ofthe first four or five
bottles. Bet bunga. publicspeaker, I frequently at-
tempted to preach with my inereuing strength, and
therebyraptured those vessels that had already begun
to heal; m dais way, doubtless, my cure woe ready

retarded. In mmsequeneo of &Mina thus impmi.entY
I had to use twelve or fifteen bottles before Iwag pm -
feed,' restored I hove no question, a muchsmall
number of.battt“ would have made me mud, bn
the above indisercuon. The Syrup Allayed the fere
tab habit, took the distreskng Cough, p,a pp,
to the dimhame of matter from the lungs, and
them sod the noiresystem geod health. Ihave defer
sod Mating this ccralelpteuntil now, for the purpose
of being pa feur satisfied withthe permanency tit the

cure, and now dial Ifeel perfectly wellIoffer it with

Oeuvre. ' Rev. J. P. Joann.
Dahlia county, N. C.

•

ihormanl Cannon—Ra&B HMO
There 1. but tie e genuine prepara.n of Wild Charm

that i.Dr , swarm'., the first ever offered to the
public, which as been sold largely throughout the

Caned States and some part. of Europe,• and WIpre-
parations cello. by the name of Wild cherry have
beenpatoutslow, slider cover of some deceptive

By at order to gme curr.cy jertheirsales.
By a little obulvenon, no person nee mistake the
genuine from ill false. Each bottlemfthe genuine Is
enveloped ern be.tiful steel engraving, with the
likenew ofWitham Pe. thereon; also, Dr. Swaynde
signature: and mi ruche entity, the portrait of Dr.
Swap, add reaper to ea to distinguiali
'his reparatioti.t allother. Nov., it itwas not for
Um greatrump e properties and known virtues or Dr.
Eivrayne`s C.smomund Syrup of Wild Cherry, penning
would not be andeavanug to give eurrency to their

etitiotta noaw ma" by stealing the name of Wild
Cherry. Remember, always beer in mt. the nasal
of Dr. Sorayne bonotdeceived.

Principal thilan, corner of Eighthand Rare streets,
Philadelphin-

•Bor sale whoirmle and rend! by OGDEN A SNOW-
DEN, cot 2d sad Waal sts; 11 A FAIINESTOCK
Co, cm Istan. Wood, and eth mid Wood ,tai WAI
THORN,S3 Market Hi 8 /ONS, ISO Liberty sk /AS
A JONES,rot Mend and PennEsta; JOHN MITCH-
ELL, Alleghen: city, and by all reapectable deniers to
medicine. wit/

Dr. W. P. Inlaud'.Premium Planter.
DR. W. P. INLAND, ofthe Mettle.' College litPhil.

adalphia, now offers to this public kis Inibiut Veg-
etable Premium Plaster, the qualities of which, after
longand tried experience, has been satisfattortly es-
tablislied. To all women who may be&filleted with
Prolapses Melia or FallenWomb, herecommends his
platter, guaranteeing aura and speedy core in the
abort spaceof from two to thee week. with, if applied
care and neat—d iscarding all the coonficsalltatr.lt.l.
and expensive bandages so long iu nite. Thu hefeels
conscientious. Mating. Innamuchas he hos notfailed
In out airs oat of three, inindredand afty-three pa-
tients.

Alsofor Rheumatism and Went Breast orBack, •tr-
landed withpaint there is nothing to excel this Plaster
Inaffording relict or ittleating a cure. For wale by

L Wilcox.corner ofDiamond and Market at
Bra. & Defier,. .Liberty and Si. Clairat.
Dr 1 Sargent o Federal et and Diamond, WM-

" Daman and Diamond .Idirodap•
bun.

EXTRACT OF COFFEE—An article which is ra-
pidly coming into use as a wholesome, nourishing

and delicious deverain 1.1.6 mompt...t and pal-
atable than common Coffee, and threheaper, as a small

to'clffdaoo7noal7 tea emu, "11 " "far as four

JOHN S. MILLE Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sold at wholesale by I/ A PAH hNTOCK & Co,

comer of Punand Wood and Sloth and Wood streets,
Pittaborgh.

ALIFORNIA RUBBER GOODS—JustC 38 Camp LUantetal Alofficer coats; 12 pm Pant.;
Inpairs nett lined Altaung Soots; 12Ultima. Elam 3
water Tank., 6 and 12 salloAs each; 30 rantecna,

aann; Idon Ilatta/un Money Boltz; 1 do oiled
...dine do do. The above. good. for .ale at the Cali-
fornia Ourfiting Eatablialtment; NJ 5 Waal

racall I& II PHILLIPS
A NVILS---Wrenglat IronArleta, from the Temper-
f). sneeville worker 'trammed; will be constantly
en hand end mappedto ere,. h,

CACHR AN. 91. Waal a

12C/U-6 2pipe. Holland
&colt. N ERnMi400bbl. Mirkey; for wale by ,

bore W & M MITCHELTRF.E
ULT.&IIMNiFr/
„LS Hone' brand, • superior article,for tale by

ROVI, W pulerrcti ELTBEE
-CAsrakas Nurpn's SwlaAsh, ami IO etwit•7©HleachinlPannier, arrived per chip Orenbeitlge,

and now coming on by canal, forsale by
W & MITCIIELTREE

N. 11.—Tbey will mei..., daring be ~Inlet, Isle
NOV42LIDga

BOOK TRADE.
OPICCIAL NOTICE: TO TEACUEELS.—

PROVI-leSOR CHARLEY: DAVIa. has lust rm-pared a new arithmetical wort, a copy of winchwill be presented to see!: and every, Teacher in hieUnited :gates. withouteliarKe upon their application-
to A. 11. Enirlish A Co., 79 Wood alma, Faith:ugh,
(past peld.) The wort i.enialed,

.GRANDIAR OF .ItITIMF.TICi
Or, At. Analysts of the lien,..inge of ftgurea and Set.

sate of umbers.
The folloWing nOtieC IN copied from the New York

Tittrune of Jr.n.2Al,P:d'—
biGustingsx or Atirrintrrie, sib Cass. Doan, 41. D.

(I 8 nn.,PP. t44.{—le this work the lenycege of fignres,
andtonna-um/on of ocunbenti, erect.efull7
The alphabet, composed or ten figures—the words de-
rived from the' alphabet. and the late. by which the
figures are connected with tech otheraare clearly
expl

"Theanalysis shows that there are bat four hun-
dred and eighty eight elementT evfvbill".".
Arittmcbc, each corresponding to a wordofour com-
mon language; and. that them comlimations me so
connected together on to be 01l ezpressed by only
sixty three differentwords. The system proposes to, .
commit thesewords tomemory, and then read the
results instead of spelling them,as new procured. •

"Inanother respect the system proposes an import.
antchange, namely: to er nsiderand treatall (memos
as emir. tlunge,having a given relation to the unit otts,
from which they werederived.

.We settreely need say Mot the little work evinces
the legenuity and skilful analysis, for wllictirrafessor
Davies' writingoa this sect are justly Celebrated.
We commend it to the-atten ubttion of practical teachers,
believing that they will and it crowded mithnewand
valuable suggestions., • . .

From the i'nfesorrre ail Wrof POiTa.
"Nlilmaar Acavaits or U. y. WM POINT. Jan.l7.
"The Grammar ofArithmetic, by Processor Lkivien,

Arithmeticthe sublet.' In a new light. It so analyzes
Arithtnelic as to Impress the mind of the terrier with
the lint principles of mathentotiral science in Weir
right order and contraction, cola We new Valet for Om
readingofGrates aro ofgreat practical value.

pigtail, W. 11. C. Daniell, Prof. of Nat It
A. P.. Church, Prof al Mathematics.
D. 11.Malian Prof. at Iloginaertag."

A. S. BARNES & Co. would respectfully .noune-
tee teachers, and to willpublish, onorbeforeterestedIn mathethattced in
*traction, that they the Is
or August,MOO, the following work:—
THE LOGIC AND UTILITY OF AIATGEMATICS;
Or, sus Analyses of thePrinciples or the „Science—et

the Nature of the reasoning—uudof the bestMethod
of linpargiugInstruction. Dy Mom Davies, 4L. D
Authorof'•A Complete System of Ilathematics.”
N. B.—A. S. Barnes /a Go,are Elio publishers a

Dames' System oflgatbemstics.
For sale in this city by A.li.ENGLISII it Co, No
Woodistreet Glen
Poster'. 01••• Hthloylsn le•

(AWINEto Ron all Noto Dolly Day;
ki Dolcy Jon.; Go down InliC-.3ottonFold;

Nally was a Lad), &e.
ALSO:

Da Kind to the Laved Ones at Home
Row thy boot llgbtlY; True Love, by T. hood; i.
Our way across the sea, darn;
A liew medley song, by IICovert; . .
Jenny Gray, music by Muller; ;
Joys Mat were crowning, Wedding llIamb;
God bless the hardy morlris; Schuylkill Welts;
Conscript's Departure, by W.C. Glover; ; ;
Sounds from home; I,Vnhaus, htcyermarkisclie Co;
Loaf Rose ofSummer, easy verinuons by flora.
Lamed Slate.Poltn: I.ndles' Sous env Polka; _
Corn Croaker quadrille; Louisville quadrille;
He arias or Italy; Lucile, 'Mos, a.e.
A large 0.1•OILIVCIIIof New Music on baud. to wbich

additions aremade weekly. 'For sale by
fe.b3 J. 11.MEI.LOII, al Wood at.

SIMS=VME•
Elements or Rhetoric.: remota:dog an Analyst, Of

the Lao.. of Moral Etre!once and of ronsuael on; hy
/bollard Whaley, D. la

Essay on Carman llordeint Loy Ilapost W. Noel, M
A.

The Ogilvie,a Novel.
Fury Tale, from all Nations 4 by Anthony R. Nero

ear, mob at tllustrations by lloy
Just reed by JOHNSToN Ie,TOCKTON,

der) corner Toed and Market 'tree ■
-

Hew and Elegant 0111 Boatel-
SACRIeU EICENFM AND eatAltACTElter by J. :r

Headley, moth eleven original demi,.by Donley.
Poems and Prose \Yriling, by Richard 11.Dirtier,

v01..,muinin
IlluminatedGente of Sacred roety,. . r=r2

tioufcogruled on steel, by John .Surtnin, 3
!Ottreceived by 101INSTO:ga KT(ICKTON,

det 2 enrner Third nod Ma rite: It,

PHYSICIAN ANDPATIENT; or • Practical ViY
of tan mutual Untie.,relation, and moires,. 01 hi•

Medical Proieution and the Community; by WoDb
to ton Mow, M. D.

foe Wort., of Mrhael De Montaigne; compel.,
his F.saaye, Letters..S..e. lly V. n. Ilazien.. . .. ,

Nineach and maHeal . ily Austin Henry Lay
d, gsa , D. 11. L. 1.. ..
Ulouptes o( ttpsin; of. Notes of an Unfinished
. t. 17. By 1. T. Wallis.•
'upper~ Proverbial Philosophy, newednlon: Hi
le4. Just recetved by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
nov2l corner 11IntkrI and 'Nord street

LO( WOOLYS 11.1.1.:3TRA'rE1) WORKS—filu
Trun.ed llook.—Unity Intiebly carvrd 1.$11d)og

illuminatc4 sad tliu+trtated—lkw,, superbly Lounil
Yetaut, S.ll‘,blorn:ru, and Calm. o.alua, tmEta:t
or the idEddle Ages—kith:, rtufer !tools, be.
Ilfully booed to Velvetand tdorocr,inagn.licentli
:=I=CEI

J AM ES 1 IA PCii,WOM
Roe.k.r,ller h. ❑nponcr. Wood ?t_

CItttttrotas anal liesv Y. ApproneIsalsg:
ELEGANT AND SURSTA Z,ITIAL 8000,

fa Alaguifirent Ant*, liiitellng,./br tots liplulays

JANIES D. LOCKWOOD, Bootadler.lyd Imclrr
ID Wood .beet, has recesacd a bmultfulroleeed

of IlluairatedBook., bound it, am most Lpleudid tnan
ocr by the bast I.ondonand Amenean lAndera—a4ang
them may-be foun,b

Pearls of Amen
Dated.

Largo! the We.tern World;diummated in gold and
colon".

V..”7:=vnificently Marla

Wordsworth's liroore: nobly
The A . -catcher; illuminated by Owen Juntsi and

boundearerd woo&

'rho Songof Sang, illuottnatrd by Jones„
Flowers and their liludred Thoughts; illuatlnticed by

Jour,
Heroine. Of Shah fneare;
Mts. /Jameson'. rartenthe n; Women; illeatea

led. For ,ate by 1A:1114ItWKWo, OU,;
Wn.l

sr Rooks.
EDBURNI Merust Voyage, ey I !entre.hledville

It author of-Tyner." elhoeo." le.
Illstoryof King Alfred of Englaml,by Jacob Ablotl

wall hoe engraving,
Shloniathe Vorcereen; by Wm. hleinhobl. ;

Jo liNsToNs'rocKro:N,
novlt corner Thirdshd arlretqtrtefs

_Ozaof the Malt Rr Inarialqn Works. ft h4g

N'NEVER AND pisREMAINS; watt enaricount
of • visit to the elmulman ettrlstmlis of I:urths`

tan, and We Vestdis, or Dmil•Worshippers; and tut
Inquiry into the Mennen end AM of the Ancteet Are
aynana. By Austen Henry I,yard. IL C.
With Introductory Note by Pros I:. RolartsnadD. D.,
LL. D. Illustrated with 11 plate. nod maps, and PO
wood CI.. 2 vain.Mo. cloth, 24,20.

"Thebook has a rare amount of graphic, vivid, pine
turesguenarrative ^—Tnbutle.

uThe work of Layard is the moot prominent coml.
bullets to the study of mtiguity, that has appealed for
many years."—Chnst. lag.

"Notam excels in interest the account of Nineveh
and its Rains, given by Alz. Layerd."—Wualingtou
Intelligence,

"As Ise fallow the diggers with breathless ittertst
in their excavations, ma suddenly hod °arse/fps bct•
fore • massive figure carved wsh minato accuracy,
now liflang Its gigantic brad from the dust bf tlattayears, we are ready to cry oat with the asiOntahed
Arabs, 'Wallah, it is wanderfut, bat it Is treell"—ba-
dTor 'ds2eL by JAMES D. LOCKWODD,

novIG • u'7 Wtlod st

TEE WONIF'.N of tad Oldmid New Tegiamenc
Edited E. B. Spramm, D. O. I vol. Imp. two.:elegantly bound; IS exquisitely finished engravings;

with descriptions by celebrated American Cleiyiner-
POESIS BY A:GNUS,: (Mrs. Welby 4 of Kyala new

and enlarged edition; illastrated ny edgravings from

I.y dEfnidd'anirgil bt. A! svanr 'ie .trig:loeouilillt‘st'sisand Gift Books.
Senevll's Child's Firm Book of the Illstory ofDome.

I vol.Hum,
TILE MECHANIC'S ASSISTANT, adapted for tha-ne, of Carpenters, Shipwrights, Wheclwriglosi, Saw-

yers, Lumbermen, Students, and Arimans geberallyi
being a Ito-rough and practical Treatise on Mensura-
tionand the Sliding Bale. Ify B. M. Eisner, Ay AL

!Isaac's Treatise on Greek Prose Composition.
011godortl's Elementary French Grammar. By Prof.

Orion,,of Drown Ilciverstly. I vol. Pima.
Roodiger's Gesenins' I lebrow Grammar, by Conant.
Guano.'Hebrew Leinicon.
Loomis' Trigonometry and Logaritbmio Tables. I

soli (sheep.)
The Englishman's Greek Concordance. I vUl.(mas-

lin.)
Amban's Cl.tical Settee.
Webster's Ihenon.y,revised ed. I vol.Ran. '

do do unatirldged. I vol. dito.
Barne's Notes and Quutuons ou New Testae:tut.
AVltately'sLogic.
hluslielnes Ecclesiastical Ilistory. 3 vol. and 1

vols. (sheep.)
Vesuges of Creation. I vol.Ditto.
Paranoias among the Joanne atRome. Irai. (cloth

tScenes where the Tempter hoe Triumphed: I vol.
(cloth and paper.)

Bogard. TheologicalLecture. 1 voL
Alder's Pronouncing bade.
Bayer', French Dietionary. ,•
Smart's llomee. For sale Ly It IIOPKINS,

novl3 Apollo Buildtmo, Fhbrth

NEW 11601L'S Jus'r v •Montaigne,witted by 11.Rastat, compfliong his
FAttht. Letters, nod Journey throughGefulany and
Italy, with notesfrom in Me Commentators, thograpli-
teal and Bibliogruphicel Notice. ece.

Theory and Preen. ofTeachtug; er, the! Menage
and Methods of hood Scitool•Keeping, by David
Plage, A. M., Palncipal of the elate Normal School,
Albany, N.'..

Frank Forerber's Fielt and Fishing of the V. Fteirs
and Denali Province. of North America, by Deo,/
Wm. Harbert IttIINSToN ATI/Ct.:TON,
_OOOO corner 'third utol hlakket ns

- • Tile- Olden Time. .;
AllF. 9 D LOD E%l 0011, Iliotselleradd ImPattr'igi t No. 41.3 Riau) street, has for cote n few copy,con,

plete, remainderot the Stoat,.) tins Nntositte
work. devoted to the Prerervottonof Lbetlstti,ills,and
Other tiotherthe Inforrnnttoit 101000‘ to the *arty Cl.
plorations, settlementand tmprovettent of the oniony

around the head of the Ohio. by 'Neville D. Deng,
Esq., of Pittsburgh, t n J volt tivo.

ovlo J. n. r.oc b7toon._,.
RoMAN Ilistory, with view of the

Liberty of other Attelr.ra Al•1101,
Eari. Munro/lwt.-Melee entrutirg

mated at Rome vole,Ole, ehtlopewith Ireseott
Historical Worts.

Just published and for sale 1,1 ; .
JASIEM D. LARJEWIJOD, ll.ssellet •

novln /olitut7',. NYr'.!,.."'
VANNY .thoritetteeuon,•

12mo. 73ow. .1111 e. FJ.NNt KLMOLVMV F.AII,
OF CONSOLATION. I .

“The readitvg tot Quo boot b. imprersed us With a

foam
loneOr thought,united 10 pnre WOlllllllX grace of

• • -cv aver producuon of the feentsia mindfeeling thanany Dm— ,
with which we era arquentaiii ,"—};ea. filmy 4y.

"h is • very agreeatite andreadablebook, ivritm,

Fanny If-emblem beet sty le—hold, granted eittl ctn.
taming. We recommend vt to our readers ti• Ike be
pubbeation ofMr .coma!'—Read shoe,'-

-11 cantatas the Journal ofa travel throosit Europe
andresidence in Italy; and ts one of the Oen...Meg
and most adezesuog books of thesmation..--Poor. ant:
Botomer.

"A veryto book. We have ride'dit from
tidepage to Colophon wdkunabaled laterett. A vi-
vid pientle of life in Rome. In all r.pects eminentlyreadabie."—lfaicketboeker.

For sale by , /AMES ti LOCKWOOD,
noVIS Bookseller, &lmporter, Al ,Wootist

----.Trlbboslis and H'lovrars.n 1 eOX.W Suporier Bottnett Ittbtand, Also Mt
OVA do. notion, ofall the latest and most faah,oot
able style., reed wts day at

A A StASO:VA
M.tk.

WED BEEV-10,1.0 ILA •o`er cured rtiands.J
out0( giziOko, (or talc by

wt 6ELLHILI 6 111COL9

rpfir. Complete Works of JohplOunyant 4 vole,gyo,
1 In I yid, ennelin gilt andgilt edges

• Mitelijp. Uibl,eal and Sabbath School Geography;
wa'ork; i volt 12tnn.

rown'a Analikia and Speller.
Life ofJohn Q.:Wants; by Wm. 11.Seward; 1 vol,

Moo; inualinPoem, by Mr. Gennins; 1 tel, Itbno; manila; eh
South'. Sermon.—Sermon preached npou several

Di:engin., by Roben South, G. 114 a Miff edition, 4
volit Ij:eluding Poithumotm Discouriek,

Soma--1 role. in ,sheep, extra: Him.
ror "lc by B. HOPKINS,

lebol ApoSh Building,. Fourthst.
NAGLE FOUNDRY..

larinFICA:IISOM 11. W. O. ?AVM.
rJI undemigned, mtecestors to Arthtm rib-hel-
-1 ton, beg leave to inform the citizens ofPittsburgh
mid public generally,that they have rebuilt the En-
t; IA: Hai:Vl/11V and orenow ih full operation, mid
Ivy port of theirpatterns ready for OMmarket:—
A mongtt which are Cooking Stores, Coal and Wood
SinVf, with splendidvie-tight Coal Stove, which is
low superceding in otherchic. the common-round
Stave. disc!,a cheap coal Cooking Stove, well adap-
ted for email families,witha fullansnrunent ofcont-
inuo and mantel Orates We would paniculaily te-
rn=the attention of person. building to call at our
worehonsc before purchasing, and examine o splendid
articleofenact/DietedGrates, finished in fine style—-
ontirelr new In this market.

Warelionse,lio. 151 Liberty it, opposite A'iodduntiiltt NICIIOLS(4,I

iIITTSGURCIII gIIIPOIhTATIoI

O.' I"l,Z,,elP,','Z';vTlMVZ%fs?'" '
Steiner thiGiltComb, 1115 Markel at., Pitsberilt, Pa.

%VesterA Merchant., Pedlars, and others miring
Pittsburghto purchase(foods, ore respeetfilly invited
to ean and examine theextensive usortmeutof-Eng-
huh, American, French and German Fancy Goals.

Ali Foreign Goods at this establishment adg impoit-
ed ttl/OC,by myself, and purchase. may Ivry Ott get-
ting iroodi from first hand.. have the largest assort-
ment cd articles, in the vontely line, lathe cio of
Pittsburgh—ail of which willbold low for cash or
city acceptance.. The SlothCOolliCs, in partoif

Lama Goods, Hosiy, Gloves,Ribbons.
Silk Cravats, hoednd Patent Threads, Sewing Silk,

Spool Cotton, Tape., Suspenders, Detains, Pirm, Nee-
dles .dCutlery.

Gold and Silver Watchee,GoldJeweLty, allkinds of
Druchesd Combs and !taxon.

Pert-mown Caps,Revolvers, Pistols, Cloets,Slik
Cotton Purses, Spectacles, Steel Pens, Music 'Doles,
Carpet Rags amlllaxkets.

'findings, FindtnismidTrint.onlng
Toys and Fancy Goods; together witha Large !albs-

ty of Foamy and Staple DRYGOODS.
C. YEAGER is Leo agentfor the eelobiamil..-

mister Condi, notrl7
groat lamellala Itmeay

OR Coughs.Cold I, Asthma and Consumption! The
WHEAT AND ONLY REMEDYfor thecareer bus

ehove dlsetutes, Is the HUNGARIAN lIALSASI OF
:LIFE, discovered by the celebrated' Dr. Duch., of
LondoniEngland,and introduced into the United Puma
under the unmedime superintendence of the inventor.

The exuaorditury sneers. Of this medicine, in, als
earn ofPulmonary diseases, warrants the AISICACMIS
Agent in rebuttingfor treatmentthe worm possible ca-

ses that dm be found lathe camenunity--eues that sect
relief in 'main from soyof the common minedies ef the
day, azit hero boon given upbribe men distinguished
physicianses confirmed and =curable. The Hanged-
enReiss. h. ared,andwill cure, the most dmperate
of cues. It Is no quack nostrum, het • Menden' Eng-
lish medicine, of known and established efficacy.

Eger, Panay Inthe United States steald be supplied
with Docheres Hung.. Balsam ofLife, notonly to
coludemetthe consumptive tendencies of the climate,
nu..be used asa preventive maidae in all rases of
colds, roughs, spitting of blood, Pau intile sae end

ti,eft, irritation and soreness of the lags, bmet„,,s ,

du:lenity ofbreatitig,hectic fever, night items, Mus e,-
mienand gisneral asthma,indeense, vetonpin,,,
cough and croup.

duninlarge bindes, Apoflibt with fell;dlrws,or the restoration ofhealth.
Paphlets, containing a mann( English and Arnett-

ran cenificatm, end otherevidence, ehowingtle ure.
'equalled manta of tins s=tab lull Remedy, may lie
obtmeed of rho Ag.Y., .ll7N U=l,Vic ,For sale by Ar At comer o
st end Wood and Wood .0 ett,qtr. laodhrvtl_

KLLRS, IfrottALcation zsiatUv—Tazar•
NvrtfulaLi

li
tri4". PromMtau, Morel 27,1517.

Iffr. R. 11 Sellers—lnjaaUeatoyoaandyoarloom-
panble Cough Byrup,l beg leave to Mate,for theben-
efitof dm cematuttityi thatmy Wife has beenmama'
tunes tattled witha moat dutreesing rough. 1

in.lmnary last, • bottle of your SyroP, ',Web
red • cough of two meethe standing. *pout tete

moth drier, the cough.retained, and was on severe
that sbe voald hardly move,from tenants in the
brrall; I cent fur one bottle of your Cough slyrep, and
s pert alone.bottle eared the cough (gave Member

s psupicyman who was revere; afflicted,who had,
in o own wards, "eaten enough cough esedy to
rere all 'the 'maybe le Pittsburgh,"if thrive:PlT Sad
been as good us represented.

'l*.mast Ie,eI ,<ONIIY, AtlrlltiB. Krell,
PrepaMd and sold: by R. E. 55.34.,8R5, Si stood

meet, and sold by I.l2rogaiste geserelly indhe two
dais,

iffl" Nih .:l:S7%D 'Al: ut lAEllwr,lsLlo . 2ll.l:l„...,
fully fauna the

I-
politic, tast ho

keeps on hand at Is stand on the
west site of the Lhatitoodi
gheny city, cotopletiruseiro.
meet OfVenal.ithads;also Vo
Moan Shutters see maAa. to so.
derin thebest style," warranted
equal to soy inthe tlalted.Statin.

• • Ilia lined.can be sentovedwith-
,l4.--"7—:,.....; oat the' aid of a Wear dove,

'laving purchased T►e atoct,
touli,asl woolofthecabinet co
tabl ishwent of Ramsay &

land, I'ma prrpared to (urinal,
' their old ea....aces, as well oh

the online .tlarge, with every thingin Quit hoe.
Agency, Nob Wood Wool, l'ittaborgh.

Inetc.6 J. A. DROWN.

t ier t,;2e,%c,
Cork, N. V., of ornerieruse, andvery toodeesn.tho , .
Ude wile 43, H.

Help at J. W . W*awl!. -, •

W ILLIAMS' IVoRY F.ARLTOOTH3WDEfor removing Tartar, Sawa), Cattle • had •It

anbaltweav destraetive to the Teeth. It is OWu.
the taste. elenuslnythe mouth, ttetthog awittuf osthort.
In, the sums, andpunqinythe breath.

toysale, wholesale andtetail, b
dedo H E SELLERS, 51.Wood at

VY lasrrse•A,.ninrelae of (all
rerWatehes, Cams the eases, which 1 tam se*llas

Way andSpiny. hea dollen, nod soonloß 4
keep good time.

Aldo—A splendid aseorlosent of JEWELRY, cow,
prun the se Ilag:aOrtal=r4.lldil=aaI

4419 wan"MS 1,44 nu%RPM

EXCHANGE BRO
IG1110;a1M11111,50116

b•st•r•r Jizenamit• a
/011, InaLIRS

t;fOTES,DRAPIN,ACGLPTANCE33,I3OLD,SUNEgNAD CLANK NOYES. _

COL/ALMON:S.—Draft. Notes and'Actryfancos
pay ELME. in al:Cy past ofthe Union.colleattel mid moatfavotableltenns.

FNCIANGE on New -York, Philadelphia anllf bahiimoren —lscenna. Loalam.3. Idanit-LeaSs sodNew Ssrlcans, constantlyfor sate. .
7 BANK NOTlf.P.—Notcs on all solvent- banks hi theUnited Ptatesdiscennted at thelowest rues. All kindsofForeignand American Gold and-i3daSsCoin bought!nd sold.

tbfics Ne. 33 &What meat, between 3d and ethPittsburgh, P. - OGIZ
$. 11,4-4stt .

-BILLS England, !reload, and Scotland naughtany amount at the Current Rates ofEnh.p.Alco, Drafts payable In any pan of Ow Old Cownwea,from...El to LICOO, at the nue ot to theiStahe,r,
' deduction or_ &latent, by /WAWA ROM.
SON, Europe.and General Agent, °Moe OA at onedoor westof wood. 000120*
,41.2..LICLX% we 111:01.310 sane

IIKEL & RAMS,
tIIANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, &ale,.
JD in Foreign and Dom ed° Rills of Beettenne, Cer-
tificatesof Deposite, Bank Norm and Coin, corner of3,1 and Wood offeete, directly opposite St. Charles, 110.
tel. • snalll_

WYSTILIAN swims—

Indiana,
batßaty;

• Zduaarl,
Bank Notir,parchased at the lowanrwati, by

N. MAIM & SONS,
aapl3 =Market meat.:

BILLS Ob,
New York,Fhiladalaida. and

taltimara,
Constaralt &teal* by N. HOLN:111 & SONS.aeon tartar at

RLSCELIANEOII&
111011#111

FCTIFIINCI DISTILLERS, and Tea nnol Wise
alcrelsuts, East Ws of the Diamond, Pittsbarg

arc an":offoring at the very lowest prices for case,
Roetlfied Whiskey. , Glee nvi Domestic Brandy; also,

ZOTION.

J7IMIN WATT & CD. have removed their stock of
Groceries to the opposite side of Liberty of.

UTOM AN IN AMERICA—IIes Work and herrm.
ward. By hula 1 Mclntosh, author of `Thortus

Coutuarchurtua, B .Tp Immo and to be.B I vol Irmo.
Lauer Day Pamphlets, No 1:Thu present time.

DT Thomas Carlyle.
Cal.utrac—tdeinoinof We and Writingsof Thos.

Chalmers, D D., L. L.D. Protections on Ihnlces
Avialugy, Faley'a Evidences of Christlatdry, and Hilla
Lecture on Divinity, with two Introductory Lector.*
and four Airdromes .deliacted in the New Cello e,
1111nburgh, by Thoolas Chalmers, 1/. D, L. L. D.
1 ccl lama.

Co:Ann—Lifeo[John Calvin, compiledfrom withal,
rources,and particularly from his correapondenc ea.

Dy Thomas II Dyer, with portrait. 1 vol 12mo.
For mato by ; R HOPKINA.
aPI7 78 A Polio Beading., Fourth or.

VestmentOared.
From theNett, York Tame.

AA FRIEND, whose word is mostreliable,and who
but no gamble Interest in the matter, but'one et

gratitude, desires us toray, th at he has been mired of
Ingetonnedeafness, by Meese of "Searpa'sCompound
Adoustic Oil."a Phlisdelphiamedicine, which is not
for vale in this city, butwhich he. thinks ought to be,
for the good of the alllleted. lie has a sister who has
also been cured by it. Ile urgently advises all who
aresinteringfrom deafness, to try this remedy, with an
vourriase that,unless the case be extreordinary, the
experiment will prove abundantlysect...fol.

For sale at TILE PF.KINTEA STORE;
70 Fourthet, Pittsburgh

Comb.: Comb.:

G tIROSS superPolka; 1 0.do do very line;
ars'd ReddMg,

IY ° super Keg Bab Com Redding;
6 " Pocket Combs;

016 "
" Wocd

low dos we'd Fine Prom
ao " Shell bideComes;
10 " taper largeBonila;

200 moss seed Sado Combs; ree'd and for sala by
lebn C YEAGER, Bel glamor ss

Buff Holland! Buff Holland!
IstOTICC—That W. McClintock has this dayT rect. ivol several eases of the !West and best Dad

innoseHolland, W whichhet wouldmost respectfully
roll theattention ofhis customers and the public In
gcner-CaLJDarpet Ware P00m5.76 Fourth rt. junkt

A FEW very fine GUITARS, Met read from theA rclebratcd mmtufactory. of U. F. Mahn. and for
aqdr by irtni I. 11. MELLOIt,dl NYoml et.


